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VOLUME EIGHTY-THRE- E-

112 Calls PastYear

Prattle
Ily AL HIND?

The Hnskell High School Gym
was packed nlmost to capacity
last Thursday night to sec the
sensational Hoyal Maids, girls
professional basketball team
play the Haskell Jaycees in a
game filled with many humor-
ous actions.

Rated as one of America's
greatest sports attractions, the
Hoyal Maids were sponsored by
the Haskell Jaycees.It was an
entertaining performance by the
"Darlings or the Court", feat-
uring fancy passing, super ball
handling, thrilling play patterns,
clever moves, amusing routines
and just plain, good solid bas-
ketball.

o o o
This article, "Born Too

Soon," from the "Rotarian",
came across my desk via For-
te I Coston:

Had Abraham Lincoln been
living today:

The Rotary Club would sup-
ply him with a set of books.

The Lions Club with a good
reading lamp.

The Kiwanis Club with a
wooden floor for the cabin.

Ho would have had the prot-
ection of child labor law and
government old-ag- e insurance.

A kindly Philanthropistwould
send him to college with n
scholarship, nnd pay him to
play basketball.

Incidently, a case worker
would see to it that his father
received a monthly check from
the county.

The H.E.W. would subsidize
his rent.

He would receive a subsidy
for rail spitting, anotherone for
raising some crop ho was going
to raise anyway, and still nn-olh- cr

subsidy for not raising a
crop he had no intention of
raising.

Result: There would have
been no Abraham Lincoln,

o- -o o
Grit destroys machinery, but

it makesmen.
o- -o o

Rejecting things because
they are old fashioned would
rule out the sun and the moon,

o o-- o
A little four-pag-e pamphlet

entitled "Emolionul Maturity",
issued by the Haskell Livestock
Auction states that the mature
Person lias developed attitudes
In relation to himself nnd his
environment which hnvc lifted
him above "childishness in
thought and behaviour."

o -o- -o

Some of Ihe characteristicsof
Hie person who has achieved
hue adulthood arc suggested
here:

. He accepts criticism grate-"ill- y,

being honestly glad for
an opportunity to improve.

--'. He docs not indulge In self
Pity. Ho has begun to feel the
laws of compensation operati-
ng In till life.

3. He does not expect special
consideration from anyone.

J. He controls his temper.
:. Ho meets emergencies wiln

poke
6. His feelings are not easily

hmt.
7. He accepts the responsl

unity of his own nets without
trying to "alibi."

8. He has outgrown the "all
or nothing" stage. He recog-iiize-s

tluu no person or situation
is wholly good or wholly bad,
"ml he begins to appreciatethe
Coldcn Moan.

9. lie is not Impatient at rea-
sonable delays. He has learned
'W he Is not the arbiter of the
universe and that he must of-
ten adjust himself to other
People and their convenience.

'0. He Is a good loser. He
enn endure defeat and disap-
pointment without whining or
complaining.

11. Ho does not worry unduly
aixmt things he cannot help.

'- -. He Is not given to Ixwst-"'- 4
or "showing off" In socially

iinacccptnble wnys.
ah..'

,,e !s Iwnestly Kind when
oihers enjoy success or good

U"1 Jeaelousy.
i0, !,e ,u,s outgrown envy

Ve ,8 open-minde- d enough
0?J,Tn thoughtfully to the

of others.
.'' 0,. Plnns things In nd--

ihTLri,uSp Uum tnwtlns ,0
of the moment.

Th Haskcll
Haskell Firemen Answered

During
Last Rites Are
Held For Homer
F. Patterson

Homer F. Patterson,G7, Has-
kell circulation agent for The
Abilene Rojxirtcr-New-s, passed
away at 5:55 a. m. Thursday,
January 2, at Haskell Memo-
rial Hospital, where ho was ad-
mitted after suffering an ap-
parent heart attack while de-
livering papers earlier in the
morning.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, January 'Kb, at 2:30
P. m., from the First Baptist
Church, with Rev. Troy Culpep-
per, pastor, and Rev. Walter
Copeland, retired Baptist min-
ister, officiating. IIolden-Mc-Caule- y

Funeral Homo was in
charge of arrangementsand

wns in Willow Ceme-
tery.

Born, May Dili, 1901, in Ala-
bama, he came to Haskell
County with his late parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin Patter-
son in 190G. He was married to
Ida Matthews, November 23,
15)2-1- , in Hnskell. He was a mem-
ber or the First Baptist Church,
Haskell.

Survivors include his wife of
the home; one daughter, Mrs.
Jeanine Stephens, of Blowing
Rock. North Carolina: one
grandson, Christopher Stephens
or Blowing Rock, North Caro-
line: five sisters, Mrs. May
Bledsoe or Haskell, Mrs. Lin-ni- e

Carrigan or Muldrow. Okla.,
Mrs. Terry Alvls or Kermit,
Mrs. Nannie McLain of Dallas,
and Mrs. Bessie Melton or
Haskell; three brothers, Perry,
or Wichita Falls, Amos or
Mound City, Kansas and B. E.
(Doc) ot Dallas.

Pallbearers were James E.
Alvis. Mike Kelly. T. C. Patter-
son, Kenneth Alvis, Eland Pat-
terson and Clay Patterson.

ServicesHeld

Sunday For

Ed Hester
Ed Hester, 58, longtime Has-

kell area farmer and rancher
and civic leader, was dead on
arrival at Haskell Memorial
Hospital at 2:15 p. m. Friday.

Funeral was held at 3 p. m.
Sunday at First Presbyterian
Church, Dr. Harry Sarles, pas-
tor, officiated. Burial was in
Willow Cemetery under direc-
tion of HoIdon-McCaule-y Fu-
neral Homo.

Born July 17. 15)10, in Roches-
ter, he married Juanila Medley
December 19, 15)31, at Haskell.

Mr. Hester was a memlier
and elder of First Presbyterian
Church in Haskell. He worked
with the Boy Scouts for a num-lo- r

of years, and served for a
number of yearson the Ixiard or
directors or Haskell Memorial
Hospital. He also served a
numberor terms on the Hnskell
Independent School Board.

At the time of his death, Mr.
Hester was serving as a direc-
tor of Haskell County Cotton
Warehouse and Compress. He
was also a memberor the Has-
kell Rotary Club. He was pre-
ceded in death by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hester, one
sister and one brother.

Survivors include his wire of
the home: two daughters, Mrs.
W. II. (Bcltye) MeHroom of
Haskell and Mrs. Jimmy (Jan-
ice) Browning of Haskell: two
sons. Ed Jr. of Fort Ord. Cnlir.,
and Medley Eugene of Haskell;
five sisters. Mrs. Mary Sue
Wilson and Mrs. Joe Ed (Betty
Jo) Parsons, both of Ft. Worth,
Mrs. Joe (Ollie) Ash or Crnn-fill- s

Gap, Mrs. Calvin (Mollie)
Frierson of San Angelo, and
Mrs. T. C (Flossie) Walker or
Haskell; two brothers, Ira or
Haskell and Floyd (Bobby) of
Rochester; 8 grandchildren.

Pnllliearors were Bolton Dun-
can, Bob Herren, R. A. Lane,
Ben Charles Chapman. Pole
Frierson, Hooper Wilkinson,
Rov Wiseman, Bill Carolhers,
Howard Perry, Ed Smart.
Woody Frazier and Desmond
Dulancy.

StockholdersOf
Haskell National
Hank Set Jan.21

A meeting of the stockholders
of the Haskell National Bank Is
slated for 3:00 p. m Tuesday.
Janunry 21st, In the office pf
the bank, according to David
Conner, cashier,

Purpose of the meeting will
be to elect a board of directors,
and transactany other business
that mny come before the

From the following report it
is easily seen that the Haskell
Volunteer Fire Department did
not "monkey around" during
15)08, as 112 calls were made, in
comparison to 80 calls in 19G7;
however, (believe it or not)
firemen did answer one call to
get a monkey
out. of a tree.

Fire Chief Tom Watson and
Floyd (Satch) Lusk, Supervisor,
of the department reported the
following figures for 1968:

August was the busiest month
of Ihe year for firemen, who
answered 18 calls during that
period.

Not a single call was ans-
wered during the month of May.

Seventy-si-x of the calls in
19(58 were trnsh and grass fires.

The fite with the biggest loss
was on November 17, to the
Double-- Drive-In- .

Total insurance loss for 1908
was approximately $10,000.

Firemen hold 26 drills nnd 2G

meetings during the past year.
Firemenwith the Ixist records

during the year wore Desmond
Dulancy, E. J. Stewart, E. B.
Love. Tom Watson and Chester
Hodgins.

"The management or the lo-

cal gins should bo compliment-
ed again, as 19G8 was the sec-

ond successive year that not a
single call was made to the
gins. Also the farmers must
have taken extra precaution,
because there were no cotton
trailer calls in 1968," Chief
Watson and Lusk said.

Guest Ready-To-We- ar

Is Still

In Busi
Mrs. Buford (Jerry) Cox an-

nounced today that she is still
the owner-operato-r or the "El-m- a

Guest Rcndy-To-Wear- ", .09
South 1st, and will, continue to
give the same courteous serv-
ice that 1ms always been the
custom or the store.

When the paperwent to press
last week, the store was in the
process or taking inventory
and Ixith Mrs. Cox and Mrs.
Ora Childress released the in-

formation concerning the
change in ownership, but ac-

cording to Mrs. Cox tiie deal
tailed to materialize following
inventory.

Rites For Tom

Riley Held

Here Monday
Tom Riley, , retired lalwr-e- r,

passed away Friday, Janu-
ary 3, at 3i'10 a. m. in the Has-
kell Memorial Hospital, where
lie had been a patient for alxiut
six weeks.

Funeral was held at 3:00
p. in., Monday in the Haskell
Church of Christ with Robert
Horn, minister or the Stamford
Church of Christ, and Bob Con-ne- l.

local minister, officiating.
Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under the direction of the

Funeral Home.
Born February 11, 1901, near

Mnrlin, Texas, he came to Has-
kell County in 1938. He was
married to Odessa Thomas In
Haskell. June 15, 1913. He was
a memlier ot Ihe Church or
Christ.

Survivors include his wife and
one daughter, Irish Riley, of
Hnskell: six sons, Edward L..
Otis, Charles, Roy Lee and
Daniel of Haskell and W. J. of
Los Angeles, Calif.; one sister.
Mrs. Hattie Riley of Mnrlin and
one brother, Jimmy Riley, of
Dallas.

Pallbearerswere Johnny Earl
Blllington, Leon Duffle. Tom
Whltiker. George E. Blllington,
L. C. JohnsonSr. nnd Lee Kirk.

Rainfall Here

For 1968 Is

Above Normal
Although moisture for Haskell

was a bit shy in Dccemlier,
with only .G6 of an Inch regist-
ered during the entire month,
the 15X58 year's rainfall was 5.-1- 0

Indies nlKive normal, according
to Sam Herren, "The Weather-man-".

The 19(58 moisture total In
Haskell was 28.GG, compared
with an annual normal precipi-
tation of 23.20, Ihe U. S. Gov-ernmo- nt

Recorder, Herren re-

ported.
Here is how the rnins came

during December: Dec. 3, .17;
Dec. 22, ,0G; Dee. 27, .13; mak-in- g

a total of ,GG for the monlh.
Highest temperature reading

for December was 7G on Decem-
ber 17th, nnd the lowest wns a
cold 11 decree rending on De
comber 31st,
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Grand Jury In SessionMonday,
Tuesday,Returns1 1 True Bills

The 39!h District Grand Jury
in session hero Monday and
Tuesday, returned 11 felony
true bills.

Billed were the following:
Melito Perez, 21, or Haskell,

for murder with malice afore-
thought for killing Domingo
Villa by shooting him with a
gun on or about November 28,
15IG8.

Maximino Camacho, 20, or
Hnskell, for assault with intenl
to murder Gregory Rodriqucz,
with malice aforethought by
shooting with a pistol on or

September 1, 19G8.
Charles Bradley, 17, or Mon-

day, Tor then or four hub caps
froni Handle A rend on or nlxnit
November 1G, 19G8. Hub caps
being or the value or $100.00.

Charles Leon Jackson, 17, or
Haskell, ror theft or four hub
caps from Handle Arond on or
alxiut November 1G, 19G8. Hub
caps being of the value of
$100.00.

Leo Gonzales Jr.. 23, of Rule,
for driving while intoxicated on
or about November 7, 19G8, with
prior conviction alleged in Has-
kell County Court, Case No.
10,7!7, date or conviction, June
8th, 19GG, date or prior offense,
Mny 21, 19GG.

Pedro Burciago, 35, of Old
Glory, for driving while intox-
icated, second offense, on or ut

November 21. 19G8, with
prior offense alleged in Haskell
County Court, Case No. 10.G3G,
date of conviction, July 5th,
19G5. date of ofrense, July 1,
19G5.

Billy Thomas, 17. or Haskell
and Wallace Franklin. 21, Has

of CommunityAction Center
Explained Meeting Monday Night

In a meeting held here Mon-
day night at the Neighborhood
Center, 70G North Avenue BE,
Willie Mays, Director or the
Office of Economic Opportun-
ity Programs for Abilene and
surrounding counties, and Brq--,
thor Ortega or Munday and Bro-
ther Longoria or Haskell, ex-
plained that the purrose or the
Community Action Center was
to organize the underprivileged
and help each one better him-
self, and his fnmily, but in or-
der to do this, each would have
to do ids part.

Mrs. Mildred Robertson, Co-

ordinator or CAP in Haskell
County, said that those jiersons
present were given an oppor-
tunity to ask questions regard-
ing Ihe aim and development or
an elective neighborhood cen-
ter.

Since CAP went into action
December 1, 19(58. approxi-
mately 125 families with be-
tween 100 and 500 people have
been contacted in Haskell alone

Child Welfare

Worker Speaks
At Lions Club

"My concern is ror the chil-
dren or the counties or this
area: Haskell, Baylor, Knox,
Throckmorton, Jones, Shackel-
ford and Archer," Mrs. Laura
V. Miller, Child Welfare Work-
er, told members or the Haskell
Lions Club at their noon-da-y

luncheon meeting al Felker's
Restaurantdining room.

Troy Culpepjier was in charge
of the program and introduced
the speaker.

"Determining just which chil-
dren should receive services
depends on a lot or things: for
myself, 1 am guided by my
philosophy of social work, my
philosophy of Child Welfare anil
my concept of community stan-
dards, which even are differ-
ent in sections of the same
town, I must try to sense Ihe
values or Ihe people," Mrs.
Miller said.

"Parents have rights but so
do Ihe children," Mrs. Miller,
who has been a Child Welfare
Worker for 30 years, said.

"Any person In any county
may go to the Child Welfare of-fl-

to reiKirl a neglected child.
When a Child Welfare Worlwi-enter- s

a situation he or she
digs Into the past for clues as
to origins of the problem; finds
out Ihe biggest needs of the
family," the speakersaid,

"Our main effort, once a com-
plaint has been validated, is to
search for strength in the child
or parent, We want to help build
families into good ones, not
break them up becausethey tiro
weak. A lot of people are afraid
of becoming involved, and their
attitude is 'we do not want to
lie a stool pigeon and turn any-
one in'. This is liecause so many
do not understand the functions
of Child Welfare", the speaker
pointed out,

"Prexy" Hess Hnrtsfield pre-
sided over the meeting. Wallace
Cox Jr. led the singing with
Ginger Howard at the piano,
and the invocation was given by
nut! Herren.

kell, acting together ror forgery
or a check on G. M. Kemp, sai'd
check in the amount of $25.00
and dated Novemlier 30, 19G8.
and endorsed on the back of
check, "Wallace Franklin."

Henry Cedillo, Jr., 21, or Hal-tor- n

City, ror assault with in-
tent to murder Tony Hernandez,
with malice aforethought by
shooting with a shotgun on or
about December 21, 19G8.

Henry Cedillo, Jr., for as-
sault with Intent to murder
Jesse Guadalca.ar,by shooting
with a shotgun with malice

bought , on or about De-
cember 21, 19G8.

Danel Escobedo or Stamford,
for assault with intent to mur-
der Ernest Hernandez, 20, or
Paint Creek, with malice afore-
thought on or about December
21. 19(58.

Joe Camacho. 20, for assault
with intent to murder Gregory
Rodriqucz on or about Soptcm-1-,

19G8, with malice afore-
thought.

District Attorney Royce Ad-ki-

said that 32 witnesses were
called.

Serving on the Grand Jurv
were Bruce McCain, Allen

Clois Thomas, George Mill-lin- s.

Fred Kupatt. Delbert e,

W. R. linger. Wayne
Peiser, Allen Davis. Roger
Mooller, Tim Burson and El L.
Elmore.

Tom Rhonds and Elbert
Mnpes were riding bailiffs and
T. P. Perdue, door bailifr.

Allen Davis was foreman of
the jury and Bruce McCain,
secretary.

Aim

At
in a survey to determine the
needs and disadvantages in
these families brought on by
low income capacity coupled
with a lack of opportunity to
learn useful homemaUing and
laboring skills. Mrs. Robertson
and her aids, Mrs. Tina Rodella
and Mrs. Andy Pliea, plan soon
lo extend their survey into the
Rule and Rochester areas of
Haskell County.

Felipe Arrcdondo, chairman
of the CAP Board
of Dhectors, stated that excel-
lent cooperation has been

lrom Haskell Mayor H.
V. Woodard and the city coun-
cil and from County Judge
Beverly Roberson and the com-
missioners court. Possibilities
for developing a home demon-
stration cub in the neighbor-
hood center s(onsorcd by the
county home demonstration
agent. Miss Ruth Ann Fansler
are being explored. Volunteers
have restored lo use the former
E. B. Evans elementaryschool
building with donations ot win-
dow panes, lightbulbs, curtains
and plumbing services among
oilier items.

Piesently this community ac-
tion endeavor must rely solely
on volunteer work. The Office
or Economic Opportunity has
no program funds available
until new congressional appro-
priations are made in April or
May or li)G9. according to Mrs.
Robertson.

In Ihe meantime the survey
of needy families in the county
is expected lo form the basis
for determining precisely what
type programs will lo useful tn
Haskell County.

A board of director's meeting
will lie held Monday night. Jan-
uary 13 at 7:30 at the Commun-
ity Action Center, al which
time anyone interested in the
program is invited lo attend,
Felipe Airedondo. chairman,
announced,

C of C Board
Of Directors

Hold Meeting
Of.'i ers and directors of the

Chamber of Commerce met on
Tuesday night at the Chamber
offPe, for a sessionwhich turn-
ed into mostly a round-tabl-e

discussion of various programs
and projects for the coming
year.

Minutes of the lost meeting
were read by Rex Felker,
manager,and approved by the
Ixiard.

Bud Pogue, banquet chair-
man, reported that everything
wns moving along on schedule
for the annual Chnmlier of
Commerce Banquet to bo held
Friday night, Fcbnmry 14th, al
the Elementary School Cafe-teri- a,

with Dr. Travis A. White,
President ot Midwestern Uni-

versity, Wichita Falls, as the
guest speaker.

Present for Ihe meeting were
Manager, Rex Felker; Bud
Pogue, Al Hinds, James Pow-
ell, Bob Phtlpot, Mrs. Luther
Burkott, Mrs. Opal Adklns and
Jim Medley.

a0

Fr Press
Plans Shaping For The Youth
Livestock Show January 18th
School Lines Would Be Recarved
By ProposedReorganizationPlans

Meelincj Set In
The Interest Of
A irport Project

In Die interest of applying
far Stale Aid and lo Improve;
the airport facilities, (lie Has-
kell Flying Chili Is sponsor-
ing a meeting to he held Mon-
day night, .Itiiiuarv l.'itli, at
7 :.'!(( o'clock at Felker's-- Itcst-aiiraii- t.

liud Lane, president of the
Haskell County Flying Chili,
said the meeting will he open
lo all eiti.ens interested In the
airport project.

Deposits Hit
New Mark At

HaskellNatl
A balance sheet issued by the

Haskell National Bank, as of
December 31, 1968, in compari-
son with 19G7, revealsa healthy
status as follows:

Assets
Cash and Due from Banks,

19(58. $1,.157,98-1.77- ; 19G7, $2,063.-12- 9.

U. S. Government Obliga-
tions, 19(58. SI .002.8(5(51)9: 1967,
S2.273.681; Stale, County, and
Municipal Obligations, 19G8,

1907, $827,800. Other
Bonds and Securities. 19G8.

19G7, S5G.000. Ioans find
Discounts, 1968. $2,937,371.09:
19(57 S2.239.039. Bank Premises
and Equipment, 1968, $101,901.-8- 5;

1967. $87,048. Other Assets,
1968. $3,756.37; 1967. $3,981. Fed-
eral Funds Sold. 19(58. $1,000.-000.0- 0;

19G7. 0. Total Assets,
19GS. $9.011.2.88.28: 1D67. $7,550.-99- 0.

Liabilities
Deposits. 1968. $8,294,316.86;

19G7. $6,892,872. Unearned Inter-
est. 1968, $11,786.21; 1967. $21.-15-0.

Reserve for Taxes on In-
come, lOfiS $29,060.98; 19G7. $24.-00- 0.

Total Liabilities, 19(58.
19G7. $6,911,322.

Valuation Keserves
Reserve for losses on Loans,

196S. S10S.708.9S; 1967, $108,802.
Total Valuation Reserves, 15168,

$108,708.98; 19(57, $108,802.
Capital Accounts

Capital Slock (20.000 shares
(a) $5.00 Par Value), 1968. $100,-000.0- 0;

19G7, $100,000. Surplus.
196S. $100,000.00: 1967. $100,000.
Undivided Profits. 1908. $237.-115.2- 5;

19G7. $200,866. Reserve
for Contingencies, 196S, $100.-000.0- 0;

1967, $100,000. Total Cap-
ital Accounts. 1968, S537.-115.25- ;

1967. $500,866. Total Liabilities.
Reserves and Capital Accounts.
1968, S9.011.2S8.2S: 1967 $7,550.-99- 0.

Securities carried at $1,330.-150.0- 0

are pledged to secure
public deposits and for other
purposes as required or permit-te- d

by law.

rarmersunion
Meeting Slated
Monday Night

At a meeting of the Haskell
County Farmers Union slated
for Monday, January 13th, at
7:30 p. in In the Community
Room, Haskell National Bank,
awards will lie presented to
members who did outstanding
work on the membership drive.

Also at the meeting a repre-
sentative of National Farmers;
Union Insurances will lie pres-
ent to explain the National
Farmers Union major medical
program which is projiosed as
a supplement lo present liene-fit- s.

Burl Medford. president or
the Haskell County Farmers
Union said: 'Now is the time to
get behind the form organiza-
tion and work for the better-
ment o( farm programsand
every farmer Is encouraged to
attend.

FlltK.MKN ANSWIOK CALL
MONDAY AKTKKXOON

Firemen answered a call
shortly after 1:00 p. m., Mon-
day, when a trash and grass
fire threatened to gel out of
control at the O. T. Williams
residence in the Southwest Sec-
tion or town. No damage was
reported.

NAMKD AIRMAN OF MONTH
Airman Jackie Hammer, son

or Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hammer
of Haskell, was recently named
Airman of the month for the
2nd Aerial Base In Smyrna,
Tennessee,where lie has boon
stationed since September.

ir the 1969 Texas Legislature
decides lo adopt Gov. John
Connally's public school reor-
ganization plan the way it now
stands, Haskell County would
take in Paint Creek, 116; Car-
ney (O'Brien i, 147; Weinert,
104; Hnskell. 852; Rocheslcr,
229; and Rule. 350. Total 1,798.

Concern is developing in Has-
kell County over the recom-
mendation included in the rc-x- rt

or the Governor's Commit-
tee on Public School Educa-
tion.

One or the aims or the pro-
gram is to have school districts
with a minimum daily attend-
ance or 2,600 pupils, or when
tills is not possible within a
county, to make a county-wid- e

district of whateversize results.
All of the proposals in tiie

Committee's report will lie sub-
mitted to the Legislature when
it convenes this month.

Schoolmen Study ltcmrt
The Administrators from

Stonewall, Knox and Haskell
County are holding a scries of
meetings to study the Gover-
nor's Public School Committee
Report.

A meeting was held at Rule
in December. Another was held
at Knox City on January 6th.

A meeting will he held al
Weinert on Wednesday,January
15th, at 2:00 p. m. in'the Super-
intendent's office. At this meet-
ing plans will be made lo set-
up a series of meetings for the
citizens to attend to lie inform-
ed on what the Governor's Com-
mittee roport is recommending
to the legislature.

County Reports
Two New Oil

Fields In '68
Haskell County in Texas Rail-

road Commission 7-- reported
Iwo new oil fields officially op-
ened during 1968 as follows:

1. STRAIN (MIDDLE BUR-SO-N

l FIELD Sojourner Drill-
ing Corp. No. 1 J. H. Strain ot
al. seven miles north or Has-
kell, section 2, J. Montgomery
survey, Bowed 108 barrels or
40 gravity oil per day through
20-G- I inch choke from perfora-
tions nt 4618-3- 2 feet.

2. EVERE1T (PALO PINTO)
FIELD --Strnughan Oil Interest
No. 1 N. L. Everett, six miles
north or Stamford. J. G. Smith
survey (51. Bowed 110.20 barrels
of 41 gravity oil tier day on rh

choke and open hole at
3926-3-4 feet.

Six Marriage
LicensesIssued
HereIn December

Six marriage licenses were
issued from the County Clerk's
office during the month or er

as follows, according to
W. W. (Bill) Reeves:

Michael Jon Pruitt and Mari-
lyn Jean Brandt, both or Mun-
day.

Robert James Jones of Rule
and Carolyn Dianne Rhoads of
Haskell.

Temple Weatherly Williams,
Sr., Haskell, and Mozellc Hows-ley- ,

of Albany.
Douglas Allen Chesnut and

Dorothy Othel Isboll, lxith of
Haskell.

Kenneth Moreland Glass and
Patricia Ann Jewell, both of
Hnskell.

Gary Lynn Shaw of Bryan
and Patricia Ann Billiard or
Haskell.

Fees Collected
Monthly report or foes collect-

ed in the County Clerk's office
during tiie month or December
were ns follows:

Recording fees, $442.00; chat-
tel mortgage fees, $117.00;
marriage license fees, $30.00;
civil court foes, $10.00; criminal
court fees, $33.75; probate
court fees, $55.50.

Miscellaneous fees; All office
copies, $36.00; County Judge,
County Attorney and Sheriff's
fees, $82.25; law library fees,
$15.00; Hues collected, $45.00;
foes earned but not collected,
none. Total, $866.50.

UNDKItOOKS SUKOKKY
Just prior to press time, O.

Gipson, or Haskell, who under-
went surgery In the West Texas
Medical Center Hospital, Abi-lon- e,

Thursday morning, Janu-
ary 2, was still in intensive
care, and was on the critical
list,

10c per Crtpy

NUMBER TWO

Plans are moving along on
schedule for the Haskell County
Junior Livestock Show lo bo
held here, Saturday, January
18th, at the Fair Grounds,
County Agent, Max Staplcton,
announced today.

Only Four-- and FFA mem-
bers that attend school in Has-
kell County are eligible to en-
ter.

OrHcers and directors for (he
upcoming event include Cecil
Lewis, chairman; Max Staple-to- n,

secretary-treasure-r.

Wallace Allison, Preston Bal-
lard, Wallace Dudensing, Low-
ell Freeman, Dan Riley Grif-
fith, Russ Hobbs, Tom Horton,
Jimmy Howell, Tom Kutch,
James Powell, John Thcrwhan-ge- r,

C. A. Thomas Jr., and Has-
kell Stone, compose the board
or directors.

Livestock and poultry may be
brought in at 4 :00 p. m., Friday,
Jan. 17, and at 9:00 a. m., Sat-
urday, Jan. 18, the day of the
show.

Judging of the hogs nnd
sheepwill get underway at 10 :00
a. m., the day of the show and
beer cattle judging is sot for
1:00 p. m.

One or the highlights of this
year's event will be the youtli
livestock auction in conjunction
with Ihe show. The sale will be
conducted at 4:00 p. m., at the
Counly Livestock Auction. Four--H

and FFA memberswho have
entries in tiie show may sell
their animals at the youth sale,
ir they so desire.

"All business men, formers,
and ranchersare urged to sup-
port the Four--H and FFA Chap-
ters by attending the youth live-
stock sale." chairmen Lewis
and Stnpleton said.

FamousHarlem
Stars Coming
To Haskell

The World Famous Harlem
Stars, "The Showmen or Bas-
ketball," who hail foom Comp-to-n,

California, will "take on"
the Haskell Jayceesin the Has-
kell High School Gym, Satur-
day night. January 18, at 8:00
o'clock.

Although the Harlem Stars
are a relatively young organi-
zation, it's been eight years
since they were originated...
they have put together a first
rate team and a show guaran-
teed to make anyone laugh.

Bold Buic. originator or Ihe
group, was an outstanding star
with the Harlem Globetrotters
for nine years, starring as Ihe
"One Arm Wonder".

Tiie Harlem Stars have lour-
ed many foreign countries in-

cluding South and Central Am-
erica. Mexico. Canada, Aust-
ralia, Japan and purls ot Eur-
ope, and ire truly jjOjC will am-
bassadors.

Tickets are on salt? at Jones-Co- x

& Co., Perry Brothers,
or may Im purchased

from any memlier of the Jay-
cees.

Rotary Club
Members Hear
C. 0. Holt

C. O. Holt, Superintendent or
the West Texas Utilities Power
Plant. Lake Stamford, spoke to
members of the Rotary Club
last Thursday at the noon-d-a v
luncheon meeting nt Felker's
Restaurant dining room.

Fred Boon was program
chairman for the day and intro-
duced the guest speaker.

"The West Texas Utilities
Power Plant, at Lake Stamford
has a yearly payroll in excess
of $228,000, Between eigiit and
ten million dollars expansion
program is in the planning at
the plant, with the No. 4 Unit
construction scheduled for the
late spring or 19G9," Holt said.

A short summary or Iheplant's operation, continued
growth, expansion, the number
ot employees, etc., since 1953.
was given by Holt as follows:

"The No. 1 Unit went in
in 15)53, witli an aver-

age or 23 employees; Unit No. 2
went in operation in 1955, with
an average or 28 employees;
Unit No. 3 went into operation
in 1958, with an averageor 31
employees, and In 19G8 the
plant had 31 employees."

Guests noted at the meeting
were Larry Emlson of St. Louis,
Mo., nnd Wendell Coston, stu-
dent at TCU, Fort Worth, son
or Mr. and Mrs, Ferrell Coston.

President, R. C. Couch, pre-
sided over Ihe meeting. H. V.
Woodard led the singing, with
Mrs, Henry Withers at tlic pi-
ano, and the Invocation was
given by Rev. II. O. Abbott, Jr.

"Huppy Birthday" wns sum?
to R. C, Couch, Jr and Bob
Bcnuchnmp.

it
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Haskell Chapter RepresentedAt
Young HomemakersStateConvention

The metropolis of Dallas open
cd its anus to hundreds of the
Texas Young Homemakers last
weekend. The Haskell Chapter
attended with a total number
of ten. Those who attended from
Haskell were: Mrs. W. P. Me-Collu-

advisor, Mrs. F. D,
Mullins, Mrs. David Frlerson,
Mrs. Waymond McBroom, Mrs.
Tim Burson, Mrs. Jon Jameson,
Mrs. Jimmy Browning, Mrs.
Bob Connel, Mrs. Jimmy
Hannsz, and Mrs. Roger Moel-le- r.

The first General Sessionwas
opened in the Crystal Ballroom
of the Baker Hotel, which serv-
ed as convention center. Follow-
ing a patriotic opening of the
presentation of colors by local
Dallas Boy Scouts and pledges
to tiie American and Texas?
flags. Mr. Harold Shank, a Dal-
las City Councilman, welcomed
the Young Homemakers to Dal-
las. Following many introduc-
tions and recognition of guests,
the convention speaker was in-

troduced. Dr. Charleye King,
from the University or Oklaho-
ma, spoke on a theme of "Un-
lock the Door to Better Liv-
ing." The Young Homemakers
discovered from her talk that a
small town, such as Haskell, is
the best place to raise children.
Following a short break, buses
were boarded for the Young
Homemaker-Youn- g Farmer lun-

cheon In the Dallas Memotial
Auditorium. The luncheon spou-kc- r

was Dr. Gustavo Ferre
from Texas Christian University
in Fort Worth. Dr. Ferre, a pro-
fessor of sociology, presented a
comical view of his "old
world" family life and how im-
portant he considered a strong
Christian influence to be hi any
home. He said of the Young
Homemaker that "No matter
where she sits in the house, she
can always see something that
needs to be done "

The second General Session
was started after the luncheon
with the seating of the dele-
gates. Delegates from Haskell
Chapter were Mrs. F. D. Mul-
lins and Mrs. Bob Connel. Mrs.
Mary Boswell from Texas Tech
brought a report on the Tech
Project for Young Homemak-
ers of Texas. Following conven-
tion reports and a short break
the second speakerof the day
was Introduced. Mr. John
Frank, president of Fankoma
Pottery in Sapulpa. Oklahoma,
brought the most inspiring
speechof the convention. As he
demonstrated the molding of
clay by a centuries old method,
he told how the life should bo
molded after that of Jesus
Christ. His speech was most
comforting to those present.
Door prizes were then present-
ed and the rest or the evening
was provided as free time

TI

Saturday morning brought the
Third General Session and the
seating of the delegates for the
election of the President In 1969.
Awards presentations for new
chapters In the state were fol-

lowed by an addressof appre-
ciation from the new State Lit-

tle Sister. She had received a
scholarship of five hundred dol-

lars from the Young Homemak-ers-.
The outgoing state presi-

dent. Baker, toll! of Iter
past year's activities. A panel
discussion on "Communicating
With Your Family" was moder-
ated by Dr. Charlycc King and
was found to be most helpful
with hints on handling family
life. The installation of the new
State Officers included a lepre-sentatl-

from each of the
areas. The closing ceremony
was led by the new 196!) State
President, Freida Rood.

Next year's tentative State
Convention will be held in Gal-esto-

Each Haskell Young
Homemaker hopes to be able to
attend next year also, because
each left Dallas haung greater
knowledge of club activities as
well as having learned a little
more about life. Each learned
that the united young mothers
of America have the greatest
responsibility in building a
greater America tomorrow.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admitted
Rule :

Fred Boeor. medical
Alna Smith, medical
Willie Hudler. medical
Mrs. Doyle Norman, medical
Miss Gladys Richards, mcd.

Rochester:

E. II. Martindale. medical
Stamford :

Mrs. JamesCrenshaw, mod.
Haskell:

A. T. Ballard, medical
Mrs. Betty Harris, medical
Eva McMillen, medical
Hugh Gober. medical
Charles Gibson, medical .

Mildred Kennamer. medical
Charlie Harrcll, medical
Munday :

Mrs. Ilerschel Alexander, sur.
:

Lillio Hagle. medical
Throckmorton:

Elberta Smith, medical

IHmiiUsoiI
Joe Lopez, FrancesTibbets,

Mary Lou Oxford, of Rochester.
John Robison. Carolyn Moore,

of Munday
J. W. Oxford of O'Brien
Joe Howard, F. L. Rogers.

Lynn Tyler. P. E. Mrs.
Ruby Cockerell. Denice Wester,
Wanda Watson, of Haskell.
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ANNUAL SAlf
Saturday,January 11 Saturday, January 18
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Officers Elected
By The Weinort
Matron's Club

Welnert Matrons Club met
Thursday, January 2, in the
home of Mrs. M. W. Phemlster
for a business meeting. Officers
elected were the same as last
year, with the office of first
vice-preside- yet to be filled.
The vacancy was created by
the resignation of Mrs. Henry
Smith. Mrs. R. J. Ralney was
chairman of nominating com-
mittee.

Mrs. R. W. Rayncs directed
the program on Federation.
Mrs. R. C. Liles told of Inter-
national Clubs, Federated
themes and projects. The club
song was sung by the members
led by Mrs. R. C. Liles.

Mrs. Bill King conducted a
quiz on parliamentary proced-
ure.

The meeting was dismissed
with the club reading the col-

lect in unison.
The hostess served multi-

colored cream cheese sand-
wiches, olives and cocoanut
balls, coffee and tea.

Members attending w e r e
Mesdames W. B. Guess, Bill
King. R. C. Liles. R. J. Ralney,
R W. Rayncs. Henry Smith
Henry Vojkufka, Floyd Mc-Gui- re

and the hostess, Mrs.
Phemistcr.

The next meeting of the Club
will bo Jan. 16. in the home of
Mr.s. R. C. Liles. Mrs. J. A.
Mayrield will direct the pro-
gram on "To Find Avenues of
Service."

Haskell B&PW
Club To Meet
January14th

The Haskell Business and
Professional Women's Club
will meet Tuesday, January 11,
at 7:30 p. m. in the Commun-
ity Room. Haskell National
Bank.

V. R. Johnson, president of
the Haskell National Bank,
will be the guest speaker foi'
the evening.

The Civic Participation Com-
mittee with Mrs. Charles Red-win- e,

chairman, will h a v e
charge of the program.

The Telephone committee
with Mrs. Opal Adkins. chair-
man, will serve as hostess.

PTA Meeting-Slate-d

Wednesday,
January15th

The regular monlltly meeting
of the Haskell Klementary
Parent-Teache- r Association will
be held Wednesday,January 15,
at 3:00 p. m. at the Klementary
Cafetorluni.

Program theme will Ix? "Fam-
ily Knvolvement in Educational
Changes'' Rev Sam Urrate,
pator of the Trinity Lutheran
Church, will be the speaker

ancI
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COTTON PARADE, DALLAS Club
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PATRICIA ltAU-AKI- )

Miss Patricia Hallard, 18.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Flet

Progressive Club Half-Wa- y

Point of Club Year
The Progressive Study Club

met Thursday night in the
Community Room of the Has-
kell National Bank, marking
the hair-wa- y point of the 1968-6-9

club year.
PresidentMrs. C. T. Everett

opened the meeting, welcoming
guests Mrs. Wallace Cox Jr.,
and Mrs. s Mlddleton. In
the business session, minutes
of the previous meeting and the
Treasurer'sreiwrt were approv-
ed. Treasurer, Mrs. Bill Wood-
son, tallied fines due for meet-
ings missed and extended an in-

vitation to pay dues where dues
are due. A general feeling of
support among members was
recorded for a Spring style show-t-

be with the
Nieman-Marcu-s of West Texas,
Lane-Folke-r Fashions. The club
voted S25.00 for the "Miss
Texas" scholarship fund.

President Everett reminded
committee chairmen of the
February 15 report deadline.
Mis. Kenneth Lane called at-

tention to the January 10 meet-
ing when Mr. Jack Pippin,
Haskell Pharmacist, will speak
on the subject of "Drug Use or
Abuse."

Mrs. Joe Warren reviewed
Federation News, calling atten-
tion to a proposed Library Sys-
tem Act for the Stateof Texas,
as well as some safety Inform-
ation from the American Auto-
mobile1 Association for lady
driven,

Mrs. C. T. Everett then turn-e- d

the evening's hpiening over
to Mrs. Alios Weaver. This
year's Progressive Study Club
patriotic essay contestants had
to addresstheir themes to the
idea expressed by President
John F. Kennedy's famous in-

augural coinage, "Ask not
what your country can do for
you, but what you can do for

SALE
CONTINUES

Visit Store for ValuesGalore

'
DRESSES,SUITS, COATS

SPORTSWEAR, BAGS

3

County
BOWL Holds

ML

20n tt

'orcent

OFF'

Some MERCHANDISE

A Price Less

DRESSES& SUITS
Group

$10-0-0

One Group

$12-8-
8

ELMA GUEST Ready-lo-We-ar

Mrs. J3ui'oril Cox, Owner
409 South First Street Haakell, Texas

cher liallard, of Rochester, who "l lblllUlb 1 ell l.y
was judged tirst runner-u-p in
the "Miss Cotton Contest of
Texas" held last fall in Dallas,
was in ,lRlg D" January 1, to
attend festivities for entries In

the Cotton Howl Parade.

Miss Uallard was among the
some CO entries In the parade
and was presented at half-tim- e

at the Cotton Howl football
game New Year's Day.

The Haskell beauty was ac-

companied to Dallas by her
parents, her brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Ballard
of Stephenville, and Steve o,

a student at Cisco Junior
College.

New Year's Kve, Patricia
and her escort attended a New
Year's Party at the Industrial
Building. Fair grounds.

Miss Ballard. Haskell Conn-Ay'-s

Cotton Queen, was named
first runner-u-p in the Rolling
Plnins Cotton Ceremonies here
last August 22, then went on to
receive the State honors.

Study Marks
196S-'6-9

Our

and

your country." Mrs. Weaver
introduced Sue Wilkinson, Has-
kell High senior, Jeff Cnden-head-,

senior, and Judy Tlier-whange- r,

junior, as first, second
and third place winners, respec-
tively who read their papers to
an attentive audience. Mrs. C.
T. Everett made the cash-awar-d

presentation.
Mrs. Ed Hester led members

and guests in the Pledge of A-
llegiance to the Flag of the Uni-

ted States of America.
The semi-annu- al review of

the club constitution was also
conducted. Mrs. Garvin Foole
IK)scd questions which members
answered with appropriate sec-
tions of the Articles and By-Law- s.

Mesdames EdHester, Garvin
Foote and T. P. Barnett served
as hostesses for the occasion.

Advertising doe.sn't cost . . .
It l'ays!

LANE FELKER
JANUARY SALE

Lane - Felker's Famous

DRESS SALE

4& for 1
Plus $1.00

L group of dresses
All sizes included

SPORTSWEAR
Slacks - Ijlouses

Skirts - Sweaters

Jackets

A T0 M

BAGS
A variety of leather

bags in large and
small sizes.

i4 t 'Vz

Parly DRESSES
A wide selection for you,
chiffon, taffeta, organza
and metalics. Some for-
mal and some very

y

The Haskell County Home
Demonstration Council's An-

nual Christmas party was held
in the Community Room of the
Haskell National Bank. The
decorations which carried out
(lie Christmas Season, was
furnished by the Waldrlp Club
or O'Brien.

The meeting was called to or-

der by chairman, Mra. Lewis
Corzine. lDGfl Yearbooks were
given to each club president
and the reports of the standing
committees were given.

Mrs. Glenn Caddell, lea-de-r,

stated that Kathy linger of
the Welnert Club had been
elected Chairman of District

Mrs. C. B. Spraybcrry an-

nounced that a Training Meet-
ing for officers would be held
in Spur, on January 31. All
Home Demonstration Club offi-

cers are to attend this meeting.
At the conclusionof the bus-

iness meeting, Mrs. Glenn Cad-
dell of the Welnert Club was
in charge of the Christmas Pro-
gram. She presented the Christ-
mas Story. Mrs. H. E. Hutchin-
son gave a reading. Mrs. M. W.
Phemistcrof the Welnert Club,
gave a beautiful and inspiring
Christmas Pageant.

Mrs. Leonard Kieke and Mrs,
Lewis Corine of the L.O.C.

Price

OFF

both

OFF

Club, were In charge of the
recreation.

Gilts were exchanged and the
Ceiiterpolut Club served re-

freshments.

A.L.C.W. Meeting
Held Jan. 2 At
LutheranChurch

The Trinity Lutheran Church
women met In the church an-

nex Thursday, January 2nd, at
2:00 p. tn with pastor, Sam
Urrate and if) members pres-

ent. Mrs. Ella Pclser was hos--

tCKS
Tlie meeting opened with a

song, "O Savior, Precious Sav-

ior." Pastor Urrate gave the
Bible Study. The minutes, road
by the secretary, Lilly Pclser,
were approved. The treasurer's
rejwrl as read by Ella Peiser,
was accepted as rend.

The meditation prayer was
given by Lydla Kloso. The
Lord's prayer was given in uni-

son, followed bv the table pray-
er, sung In unison,

All church women are invited
to attend the meeting to study
more about the Bible, and to
enjov the fellowship. Frances
Fischer is president of the A.L.-C.-

VKTKKANS PLACED
Through the efforts of the

public service,
more than 110,000 disabled vet-

erans were placed in
jobs in Fiscal 17, the

Labor Department remits.

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
Insuranceand Real Estate

Phone 864-332-2

22 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texas

Fire - Casualty- Life

Your PatronageSineereiy Appreciated

Group DRESSES

Many of these will go on
through Spring and Sum-
mer, in double knits, dac-ron-s,

blends.

TO 2 OFF

COATS
Fur trimmed, untrimmed,

tweeds, jerseys, silks,
all weather.

lA TO 12

JEWELRY

' 2

employment

PRICE

BOOTS
In black, brown

and honey

MM off

OFF

Weinert Matrons
Hold Annual
Christmas Party

Welnert Matrons Club held
their annual Christmas dinncy
parly December 12, at the Com-
munity Center.

Invocation was by Kev. Ho
Anderson and a devotional in
scripture nnd song was given
following the dinner by Mrs
Bill King, Mrs. M. W. Phenil
Ister, Mrs. Ross Anderson, Mis.
J. W. Liles mid Mrs. II. c
Liles.

Gifts were exchanged foy

members and their husbands,
who were special guests. Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd McGulre

for the first time. Mrs,
McGulre joined the club last
Tall.

Christmas carols were suns
by the group.

Games of progressive "42"
were played after gifts were

IBBYeltow Hillll

-

KNIT SUITS
Coals with Dresses

; piece suits and others.
Regular $45.00 to

$175.00

4k. TO rmW OFF

ROBES
Quilted, fleeces,

nylons and others,
long and short.

I4. TO 12 OFF

CAR COATS

A l0 71! OFF

SUITS
In wool, silk and

cotton blends.

. TO OFF
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- rwnn Club Social Hold Mondnv
Lning ln Home oC Mrs. Lynn Pace
,tcii' Ik the only, Art or yiis kIvcm ly Mrs. VlrKll Men--

l,l'Ul' ,,M! only tl(,,"Sl
VCI1 KIM." "... ,., , i.of "anM "' Till' l)(llll!lfnl l.vmnu "I VVII,.

., rinli mot
mo uir."." V"V" v

in the
cl Wnlkod"
nnd Came," were

of Mrs. Pace, Jr. rendered by Mrs. Lynn Pure
'!Sn nvenlne. Jnnuary (5th, Jr. She dcsciInert the mir and"y,.im.. composer of "Tlion J e s u k

." ,- .- of the Inst mceliny Came", whioli was well reoelv--

rend tino
ns lender of tho program, Mrs. J. F. Cadenhcnrt Sr.

Ti heme was "Hymn Time wave me or the comixis--
--,., If,,,,,,, II ncn,!il ...I.I..I. i. ..

discussion on wiKuu i ijfiiui .i.wii, ouiuinu , winuii sue
Inn...Willi chch i iwiiiijui i. and also the
', inme IntcrcstliiK p'm'c "Clort Understands" and "Take
pcislrntlon ns ouch Is to lie the Name of JesusWith You."
.nii'iicroulliiK to the choice The hymn plnyinu was rently

f ...... trt1i-n- j rt fltl fMttftJ titwl .wit lrt.llO typO 01 SOUKh . "'"' ' i'M"j ' niiimiyuiK
reuntioiini ihbiii. .

' ."V'8riA:;. s,ns wciv """-- '. ,,A
Ihe IJRlii , ""y , w

I Mnc MO V . tW IIIM1

"Wivm S'n,? Monitors.
UW' 1 We ?'),0i1',, Wllhers.

F Cadenhead

r lieorgcne ui
icland. as guest organist.

led the nwc inspiring num--

"Adom Tc ' nnci
'

Kvening Prayer."
iss Mnrthn Mendors plnyert

Today Where Josh's
"Then Jesus

ii'i"uv'-1- "

History

Cy HOSIERY

played hymns,

M'lin Imel At.... r...... . i.' """: ' ,u;L' "ervendelifious layer Iced cake and
hot spiced tea and mix
m uie ioiiowihb memliers and

vi!i "rlha Mrs. TravisL Mra- - on--
the World Ml.s Sr., and

mi'iiiiiii.1,

ijcvoio

party

iu., iynn nice.

HOIJDAV VIS1TOIC

Miss Marcla Hetwlrictf n(
Sweetwater, visited Miss Dnr- -

well loved hymns, "Amnz- - lene Bevel during the holidays.
Grace" nnd "I Love To Tell Miss Headrick and Miss Bevel
Story "In The Sweet By attend Tarleton Slate College.
Uy , U "I'll niiwtvu

ANNUAL SALE
Saturday, January 11 Saturday, January18

Who needsa rabbit's foot or a
four leaf clover?HanesAnnual Sale
gives you sevenlucky days to save
on smashing,dashinghosiery. All your
favorile styles

EELY DRY GOODS
.

JanuaryClearanceSALE

STILL IN FULL SWING
DrasticReductionsfor GreatSavings

A selectgroup of fine name brands, Junior
sizes incl. Regularvalue to 9125.00

JR. & JR. PETITE DRESSES
A large group of most popularstyles, reg-
ular values to $3G.OO .

REGULAR DRESSES CAS-
UALS AND DRESSY STYLES
Knits included values to ?50.00

BLOUSES, SWEATERS,
SKIRTS, PANTS
Hogular and Junior si.es,wools and dacron
knit, regular values to ?28.00

ROBES & LOUNGEWEAR
A few Juniors included. Regular values to
?!M.OO

COATS
Entire winter stock, regular values to $55.00.

HALF
A greatselection, ideal gifts,
Hogular values to $9.00 .

NORMALS
A select few, values to

L.O.C. Home
Demonstration
Club Meets

The home of Mrs. Eugene
Tlechelman was the sceneof Ihe
first meetInn of the year of the
L.O.C. Home Demonstration
Club on Thursday, Jan. '2, 1909.

New year hooks were passed
out and secret pals were drawn
for the comitiK year. Programs
for the year were discussed.
Mrs. Eugene Ticchclmnn gave
Ihe council delegate'sreport.
Mrs. Delhert IFovrc presided
during the business meeting.
Mrs. Wllma Tiochelmnn and
Mrs. Rachel Ticchclmnn were
nppolntcd of Ihe recreation
committee nnd Mrs. Hilda Kleke
was appointed as card chair-
man for the year.

The next meeting will 1 in
the home of Mrs. Lewis Corzine
and each member Is asked to
bring a guesl.

fi.y. . ? f.& yrT"m llliW4

.1 "Al .V 1Z

As a focal point of the house
exterior, the front door should
personify a home's architectu-
ral style. Complete entrances

such as this handsome Early
American double entry arc
available as stock pondcrosa
pine units to suit any house
.style.

Alvin To
On Sandy

Chappell Show
T h e Cisco Junior College

stage band will appear on the
Sandy Chappell Show on KRBC-T-

Thursday, January 30th, at
lL':lfi p. m.

The band will perform three
numbers, including one Dixie-
land number.

A former Haskell High Band
member, Alvin Schmidt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Schmidt,
or Haskell, will lie playing a
cornet on the show.

Turn to Uio classified col-
umnsw of the Free Press foi
nmfttablo rending.

SUITS

Vi
ana

OFF

OFF

GroupDRESSES C HO - t7 (( - rt
Unhom-- of bargains.Sizes for nllS' 1U'UU

SPECIAL GROUPSPORTSWEAR

S:vttr;s. ...$5-oo-$7-oo-$iO-o-
o

SLIPS, SLIPS, BRIEFS

Schmidt
Appear

V3
Special

Vs
Pantie Hose and Textured Hose ancJ 41

OUC VL'JV$1.25 to $4.00

regular $10.00. Z Price11 2

Price

Hog.

d Less

ALL SALES FINAL, CASH
NO APPROVAL, EXCHANGE, ALTERATION

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE

fPHSWUP

Many Books and RecordsAvailable
At The Haskell County Library

The Friends of the Haskell
County Library urge all cillens
to begin this year with a lxok.
If you missed reading a favo-
rite liook last year, now Is the
time to check your library.
Many current novels au avail-
able.

One hundred liooks on a three
month loan have just arrived
from Ihe Abilene Public Lib-
rary. Adult Ixioks Include,
Helen Keller, "The Story of
My Life"; Mlchencr, "The
Source"; Helen Hayes, "A Gift
of Joy": Willie Mays, "My Life
in and Out or Baseball",as told
to Charles Klnsteln; Keyes,
"Dinner at Antonlne's"; Gun-the- r,

"The Lost City" and
Sheean, "Madame Curie."

Books available from a large
varied selection for children
and young people I n c 1 u rt e,
"Ik-nrlctta- "Beer Stew",
"The Dog Who Thought He Was
A Boy", "A Is ror Anna Belle,"
"Dirt You Ever". "Watch Oul",
and "Humbug Witch".
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Many l)ooks have been do-

nated and purchnsed for the
Haskell Library since

Into Its new location
last your. If county citizens
will show their Interest by us-
ing Ibis vital facility, much
more progress will be made in
this new vear.

The Friends remind library
users or the .r0 records nvail- -
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FREE
1 2Vi can of

Hunt's

with purchaseof

4 at RegularPrice

Hormel

87c Size

County
moving

"?

12 oz.

12

able on loan In a variety of
musical tastes. The records
have boon well received.

CAItl) OP THANKS

The futility and brothers and
sisters of Homer F. Patterson
expresses their sincere thanks
for your expressed In
prayers, floral tributes, memo-
rials, visits, food, and words of
consolation for the loss or our
loved one. 2p
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size

PEACHES
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FREE
1300 Size Can of

Hunt's

purchase

3 at Price

24 oz. Bottle

WESSONOIL 49c
Schilling's oz. can
BLACK PEPPER 39c
Schilling's 2 oz. Bottle
VANILLA EXTRACT 42c
Folffer's 10 oz.

INSTANT COFFEE $1 39

vwmUBbjit

Armour Miracure Pound

BACON
Armour Star All-Me- at pkg.

FRANKS
Kolbase

Longhorn

Sudden Beauty

HAIR SPRAY

Reg.

oz.

sympathy

HASKELL,

864-305-0

wwncrv

TOMATOES

Regular

CHOICE
MEATS

55

39

SAUSAGE 59

CHEESE

c

Pound

59

'HHHHHRHIIi'

c

Aunt Jemima

MEAL
Hunt's

PEARS

CATSUP

MELLORINE
Keebler

Old Fashion
Old Fashion

Old Oatmeal

COOKIES

or Match

for $1.00

3 Minute
POP CORN

2 bag--

29c

TISSUE
Pkg.

29c

Established 1, 188G S
EVERY W

59Kt-- Hfea 968 1
:!

.ietiV V. C.1.A11E Owner und J
ALFItEI) HINDS Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at tlie poslofflce at Box
ri77, Haskell Texas 7l)r21, under the Act of March 3, 1870.

Tlirockmorton, Slonewull, Jones
and Knox 1 Year $3.00

6 MonUis $W
Flspwtieifi In Texnfi. 1 Year &1.00

. ... , - f.
G Months ...... $" fj)

Outside Texas, 1 Year i.7o

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous upon
the character, reputation or of any firm,

or corporation will be gladly correctedupon being
called to the attention of the publishers.
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with of

4

pkg

Sugar
Lemon

Fashion

Mix

3

lb.

Zee

4 Roll

January

Publlhlicr

Hnskell,
Counties,

reflection
standing in-

dividual

FOR Extra SavinsWilh

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SA TURDA Y

JAN.
9-10--

11

Hunt's

Gandy

Red Rome

Apples

Potatoes

Grapefruit

Due to increaseof operatingcost

therewill be a

SERVICE CHARGE OF 25c
On All Phone-Ord-er Deliveries.

PUDUSHED THURSDAY

TEX"KPRESSASSOCIATION

SPECIALS
HMnHHIHMaHiW

B 0fe

W, GREEN
ijCTAMPSj

Fmmnmri
VEGETABLES

1 lb.
Bag

Colorado Russet

1b.
Bag

Ruby Red

5

:f

3iVL r

Lrf '

1 ii

i iii m mtmtMrttr

J

20

5 Bag

39c
300 Size

3 89c
U oz. Bottle

1b.
LB.

lb.

iur dic
Half Gallon
. . . 39c

33

85'

49'
Head & Shoulders

SHAMPOO

Reg. ipl.00 Size

r t

1

I 69 jH

GHOLSON GROCERY I
Phone864-292-9 We Deliver Haskell, Texas Pay Your TelephoneBill Here flf

tiro

i .1
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CAGE RESULTS

StamfordBulldogs
Topple Indians In
ConferenceTilt

The Stamford .Bulldogs edged
the Haskell Indians 36-3-1 in a
District basketball game
nt Stamford last Friday night.

Roy Weaks hit for 14 points
to lend Stamford and team-
mate Bob Crockett scored nine,
ns did Ed Stewart or Haskell.

Stamford also won the "B"
team name, 4G-1- 4.

Stamford (36) Walker 12 4;
Grissom 2 0 4; Weaks 5 I 14;
Selmon 13 6; Crockett 3 3 9;
Totals 12 12 36.

Haskell (3D- - Felker 3 1 7;
Stewart 17 9; Love 0 3 3;

Farm and

to

in

hands more

Only the

arc

8; 4.
Totals 10 It 31.
Stamford 10 13 G--,10

lliinkull 11- -31

Winters Nips
Indians

The Winters BlUzards over-
came Haskell hot streak in the
fourth quarter to preserve
narrow, 39-3- 8 victory in District

A play here
Trailing 33-2- 5 going Into the

final eight minutes, the
just drew their
record to 2-- 2 with nt

final outburst.
Winters, in the meantime, was

hold to only six points their
big guns. Tommy Antillcy and
Freddio Wilder were all but
silenced.

Antillcy and Wilder finished
the game with 11 points each,
and individual high honors in
the game went to
Haskell's Eddie with
14. He was up by Gary

Announcing
A NEW

REVOLUTIONARY SUPPLE-

MENT FEEDING PRODUCT

CALLED

GrassStretcher
To lie to Cattleon

WHEAT or GRASS

ProvenResultsfrom Cattlemen

All Over lhc Southwest.

For Information Check

. NINE POINT
GRAIN, INC.

Your Local Purina Dealer

Rule Haskell Rochester
5251

"ft

!

4 0 Chapman 2 0

7
4 0 7

39-3- 8

a
a

a

as

low-scorin-g

Fed

with

LOW COST PRODUCTION...
the raasonmore feed PURINA::::::::::

Farmer! Rancher!
BE PART OF THE ACTION

Join Bureau

work your

stake agriculture.

Join with

than Texas

families.

strong needed.

Frnnk

Tuesday night.

Indians
nearly district

Stewart
backed

864-266-6 925-373-1

cattleman

Ws
- --WMI ...

Felker's 12.

Carlu Walker hit 21 points to
lend Winters to a 43-J- win in
the girls game as JauisMcdford
hit 16 for Haskell.

WKINKHT MUM.UOCS
TOriM.K (VIIIUKN

O'Brien's Bulldogs started
cold, warmed up, then finished
cold, wiiile some other Bulldogs
from Weinert stayed warm for
most of the game and won It
Tuesday night, 48-3- 7, at Weinert.

Donna Adams tossed in 32
points to lead Weinert to vic-
tory in the girls game, 62-4- 3.

Susie del Hierro hit for 20

joints for O'Brien.

(iOKKK C.OHBLKS
TAINT CKKKK

The Puint Civek Pirates ran
neck and neck then finally bow-
ed to the Goree Wildcats during
a District 26-- B game Tuesday.
Botli teams previously held 1-- 1

records.
Goree took the lead in the

first quarter hut by halftime the
scoreboaul gave the Wildcats
only a slim 30-2-6 lead. Paint
Creek failed to come back in the
final quarter, leaving the Wild-
cats with a 46--11 victory.

Geron Jetton led Goree with
23 points while Jim Ballard of
Paint Creek tallied 17.

In a game, the Pir-
ates smashed the Wildcats 37-1- 4.

The Goree girls team returned
the favor, beating Pirate girls
40-1- High scoring girls were
Debbie Urgansky, Goree, 19, and
Janet Isbell, Paint Creek, S.

KL'LK HOMUAKDS
BKN.IAM1N i'M7

The Rule Bobcats scored y

points in the first quar-
ter as Benjamin did in the en-

tire game as they trounced the
Mustangs. 62-1- 7, here Tuesday
in Dist. 26-- B action.

Donny .Barbee and James
Anderson paced the winners
witli 11 and 13 lespcctivcly.
while Mike Driver canned 10 of
Ids team's total.

Rule won the girls game, 37-3- 5

behind the iierfomi-anc- e

of Pain Pittock. Parn Rob-
erts had 18 for Benjamin.

HPtujfM ggt m H

ratio beauty should never be
hidden. Here, slock pondcrosa
pine patio doors which slide
open for easy accessand have
a wide classarea,were used to
open the house interior to a
rustic outdoor view. The doors
arc readily available at local
lumber dealers.

ISKTl'HNS FKOM
CAMITS Cltt'SADK

Charles Gibson, son of Mr.
and Mrs Oris Gibson, lias just
icturned home from a Campus
Crusade for Christ Conference
held in Cucrnavaca, Mexico.
There ho attended seminars
basedon the general idea of wit-
nessing for Christ. He also tour-
ed Mexico City and many otlier
interesting sites.

Mr. Mr.
A !

promote

110,000

M', or trwc vv- -

FARM BUREAU WORKS FOR

AGRICULTURE THRU -
LEGISLATION effective representationin Austin and Washington.

MARKETING developingnew markets at home andabroadcattle
and poultry marketing programsalreadyunderway.

ECONOMIC SERVICES-compl-ete insuranceprotection,prepaid

medical care, tire and batteryprogram, plus personalservicesat

county level.

YOUTH PROGRAMS-citizens-hip training, talent find, discussion

meet, queencontestsand action program for young adults.

LOCAL AFFAIRS voice in county government,schools,crop and

livestock improvement, safety projects, etc.

Join The Haskell County Farm Bureau

THE HASKELL FUEE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS 70521
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NEWLY-ELECTE- D LEADERS OF STATE'S LARGEST FRATERNITY
These four men were elected to top ollice in the Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas

during its 133rd Annual Communication held in Waco. Heading thc240,000-mciubo- r
fraternal order during 1969 will be (left to right): J. Guy Smith of Dallas, regional
commanderof theTexas Department of Public Safety, who was electedGrand Master
of Masons in Texas; Deputy Grand Master Hal Burnett of Alpine, a rancher; Grand
Senior Warden Joe W. Steedof Mount Pleasant,who is Field Representativefor the
General Land Ollice of the State of Texas; and G. D. "Honey" Hindman of San
Benito, a retired ginncr who was elected Grand Junior Warden. Over 4,000 represen-
tatives of 970 Texas Masonic Lodges attended the Waco meeting.

"CheSportsman'sComet
J hy Clark Webster,RemingtonWild Life Expert

in i IT MlTWf ' . .; ' . . j.vu.'M
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THE5E RUSGEP OUTPDOR5-MB- ti

TRAVEL OVERS BlLUON
MILE$ AHUUAU.Y IM ORPER
TO RrJPTHE Rl&HT HUW11NG

GfDOUHPS SOME OF THEM LED

BY EXPERIENCED GUlPES PROEE

PEEP INTO THE WILPECNE5S
TO RNP THE ONE TROPHY -
WORTH TAKING.

MEN'S SUITS,
values to 80.50

iMEN'S SUITS,
valiius Lo 9713.50

MEN'S SUITS,
values to ?(i().0()

MEN'S AND BOYS' SPORT
COATS ?":

BOYS'
suns

MEN'S AND HOYS'
.JACKETS .

All MEN'S AND HOYS'.
neck

men's allcoats
one boys'

JJrokoii Sikoh HOYS'
values $M.0O

w"'
THERE AR MORS THAM (,Vz
MILLION 016 GAME MUMTERG

AMERICA TOPAY.' FROM
5EPniMBBR THROUGH FEBRd
ARV EACH YEAR.TriEy TAK6
TO THE CUTPOORS SEARCH
OF PEEff.CAKlBOU.ELK.AWT-ELOP- E,

MOOSB. ANP EVEM

BEAR.

WAtsLK

iniiigj
ivk 7. Ai.3tiZ-,?JJ-U KjSII

msTr l mUiJiUMi,

ggp-j- g

turtle shirts .

weather
;;

group
SHIRTS .

SHOES
to ;

IN

IN

-

on
,

Tlie pSErtRKEP GUN FOR
8IGGAMEICAUGHTWEI6H1;

RIR6 THAT'S

EASY TO CARRY. REMINGTONS
AAOPEL 660 CARBINE PRO-YIP-

SUPERB ACCURACY

ANP PLENTY Of POWER
WHILE WEIGHING ONLY

d'i. POUNPtf,

JANUARY CLEARANCE

9ALL
STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 9

69M
Sggoo

47B0

4: OFF

r4: OFF

V4

OFF

OFF

OFF

Pricu

Christmas Exchange Gifts and Gift Certifi-

cates not good at sale prices.

ALL SALES CASH

The DAD 'N LAD Shop
111 South First Street Haskell, Texas

Joel A. Miles
GraduatesFrom
D.P.S. School

.loci A. Miles, son of Rand-
olph Miles of Sun Angelo, anil
Mrs. Loona Larcmorc of Fort
Worth, and son-in-la- of Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. Lankford of
Haskell, graduated from the De-

partment of Public Safety
School in Austin, December 20.

lie is stationed at Tulia, Texas
with the Highway PaI ml De-

partment. He is a graduate of
Paint Creek High School, and
served in the Army from 11)00

lo 100:5.
Miles wife is the former Gen-

eva Lankford. They have two
children. Coy Joe, age 15, and
Pam, 11 months.

TO ItKCHIVK DKUKKK

COLLEG 1C STATION -T-homas
C. Nierdieck, of .Sagorton, is

one of a record 9i!0 students
applying for mid-ter- m gradua-
tion at Texas A&M University,
announced Registrar II. L.
I leaton.

Nierdieck, who resides at
Route 1, Sagerton, is seeking a
Bachelor's degree in marketing.

Commencement exorcises will
be conducted Jan. 18.

Heaton said 520 students have
filed for baccalaureatedegrees.
291 for master's degrees and
100 for doctorates.

.
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RULE
NEWS

Khulrrgiirlvii at Utile
The Rule School will start

their kindergartenclass for all
.students who will lie six years
old by September 1, 1HGU, on
Monday, January 13.

Classes will be from 8 M0 a.
m. until 'J p. m. eneli school
day. Lunch period will be from
10:55 until 11:15 a. m.

Mrs. Ronnie Wood will be the
kindergarten teacher and Mrs.
Melvin Fannin will serve as
her teacheraide.

Breakfast and lunch will lie
available for the kindergarten
class at the regular price, and
can lie paid for by the week or
month.

Hide School Tii Serve
llmikfiiHt

The Rule School will start a
Breakfast Program January 13.
The lunchroom will lie open
from 8:00 a. m. until 8:30 a. m.
each schoolday to serve break-
fast to those students who wish
to be served. The cost will bo
15c per day.

The breakfast menu will con-
sist of fruit or fruit juice, toast,
milk or cereal and eggs.

The students will go directly
to the lunchroom for their
breakfast and no breakfastwill
be served after 8:30.

Since some students come to
school without breakfast be-

cause of the lack of time be-

fore they come to school, serv-
ing of breakfastat school could

1IIC.

1 1G0 1IIC, diesel
3100 IHC, wide

IHC, with wide front

FIRST

be helpful in starting the J
lii-i- uu iu ii fcinni liny H work i

school

Menus
Cf'twvil ItliW'l, l, intuit, f.t' '" "'.,. l'(

oi .nuiiiiuy i.)-i- i;

Monday: Ueef and spauhcti
linll(i'iil corn. fMihhiitrii ..i.
rolls, butter, peach cobble
111IIK.

Tuesday: Tuna fish san
wimif'M. iimimiim rnpnti l.ik
wlehos. Dolatn chirm P',.ii
lions, tomato wedges, plnem
cobbler, milk.

Wednesday: Hot dogs, pin,
beans, buttered spinach, eon
bread, butler, peach lialu
111IIK,

Thursdiiv: Cheese inonl
scalloped potatoes, button
carrois, losseci green sala
ttiillt ItnHnt-- Itillri rvtllnum. iitllt-i- i jvttw, Illtir..

Friday: Barbecue on bur,

baked beans, potato sala
orange juice, cinnamon roll
mtiK.

XEROX COPYING MACH.
Custom Copying for the

Public. Excellent copies up

to 8Mixl4 inch size. See in
for additional copies of valu.
nbie papers, uniy 15c dm
copy, cheaperin quantities of

vo or mo:e.

J. BELTON DUNCAN
I). II. A.

Calilll & Duncan Agency
Phono 8Gt-S6- I

AUCTION
Friday, Jan.17, 1969 -- 10:00 A.M.

ANSON, TEXAS
Located 10 miles southwestof Anson, Texason
F. M. Road 2746, intersects with F. M. Road
707. Follow auction markers. To settle the
Estate of J. C. and A. B. Rainwater. Sale to be
conducted at the old RainwaterHomestead.

O. B. Cox, Anson, Texas,SalesMgr,

Farm Equipment
1- - 800 diesel, wide 1 John Deere

front

with front
and equipment

..."".'.

INK.

Sprayer
I Tool Bars
1 Skip Row Cultivators
2 Pickup Rotary Hoes
12 pi. 55 IHC Chisel,

11 shank
050 IHC, with wide front 1- -3 pt. 55 IHC Chisel

210x10 John Deere Grain Plus oilier related items
Drills TKUCKS

2-- 11 Disc, scaled bearing 1-- 1IIC Scout
M.M. one-way- s 1 1900 Chevrolet Pickup

2 -- Shredders 11907 Chevrolet Pickup,
1 8 ft. dirt mover :!! Ton
t Post Hole Digger, 1-- 1900 Chevrolet Pickup

:i pt. blade with Camper
1 --21 IHC Stripper 957 Chevrolet Pickup
1-- 30 IHC Stripper 11951 Chevrolet Pickup

Dos Hundreds of other Items too numerous to mention

AUCTIONEERS
Col. Tex Herring, Pho. 672-551-1, Abilene, Tcv.
Col. Lee Hearn, Ph. 643-410-0, Brownwood,Tex.

IT'S OUR 1 7TH

ANNIVERSARY

AS WE CELEBRATE out-- 17th Anniversary,
we want to expressour sineereappreciation for
the wonderful patronage,loyalty and friend-

ship we have enjoyed through the years.

YOU, OUR CUSTOMERS, are responsible for
a growth much greater than we ever dreamed
of in the beginning.

AS IN THE PAST, as we begin our 18th mile-

stone,we will continue to servo you to the best
of our ability, so when in need of anything in

.building materials he sure to pay us a visit as

you will find our prices conipettluo and our

servicescourteousand prompt.

AGAIN WE SAY THANKS A MILLION

FOR MAKING OUR 17TII ANNIVERSARY

POSSIBLE

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.
106 NE TELEPHONE 864-286-1. HASKELL, TEXAS
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WANT AD SECTION
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ADVKBTI81NO
UATKS

wont llrst Insertion,
(voril ''Uii milMiMiiiit
OH Without CllllllRO of
Minimum, &0o per

jrtrtrt5waa:

button

SALE:

91'

1MI'I.KMKNTH

one
mnuiboiiKi oriiilrr

Kiepl,on57Tl35
' S.amfo.

muf Service
Texns onulne

'. International
1020 Doere

time, In excellent condition.
John TherwhmiKor 1.3205.

USED
t traded sx drawer double dre.suerand
ie glass mirror in solid huckberry, two
cliing twin beds on casters, $OtfVJ5
at $230.00, Used 7

motive wheat imihoKiiny bedroom
vanity with large plate glass mirror,
night stand, panel bed and big chest

;. at ?100.00. $ Oil
d only . . AdfcHr
ichod mahogany 12-draw- triple dresser
plate glass bevel mirror, with two match-twi- n

bed and large night $ i iADii
id, .$480.00. Used only 11
mica topped chest of drawers in limed oak,
.95 with matching bookcase, formica top,
i bods $QI 95

ee-pie- ce bedroom suitethat has been rofin-- d

in antique red, three $71 QA5
cs . . . nrJ
traded large nine-draw-er walnut triple
scr and plate glass bevel mirror wmatch-f-n

size, bookcasebed, sliding tissues,
:).)f), used 4 f 95

(I rock maple ottoman Spragueand Car--n,

?5'1.95 new, $ f V.)5
condition .. irtraded for wooden dinette in an--e

white, recovered chairs with foam seat
ntiuue velvet gold, five $ltt95
os at
a heavy chrome,
n Virture Bros. 39

Prov. 3 cushion sofa that has beenre-ro- d,

dark fruit wood trim, .$,095
traded for tilt-bac-k bed with

cover in moss green. $("Q!)li

traded 'for wrought iron plastic
metal dinette, formica top, with 12--
leaf. $Q!)5

(plain vanilla) Simmons full bed at

uce brown plastic sofa bed suite in white
cane on arms both $giQ95

for older living room suite,
i sofa and chair have been recovered, old
clean, both pieces

NEW

29

ontinucd Spanish Oak bed, full size, Keg.
95 for $Q95
matching four-drawe- r chest with plastic

rog. $69.95, on vl Q-)- 5

ott French Prov. fruitwood headboardand
ie, king size bed. S129.95.

Only. Real steal at .

Texas

'KB Si

sscsscd Singer sow-I'in- c,

zig-za- g, funcy
holes, mono-vO- U

month, unpaid bal--

Write Cmlit Man- -
102. Abilene, 'lixas.

W-U- p

messed console stereo
diamond needle, dc--1
'able, take up pay--2

month. Wrltu Cre-W-,
1292, Abilene,

NT

W: k'drooin funjisli-'it'l- l,

bills irnid. W. 11.
I;2I88.
'l': N'Rjc a--

rooms,
lies. Arrowhead Motel,

NT

p

..- Eurnished house.
I 861.2058, .,,(

Kurnihhed aimrt-- '
"'HI, hills paid. Fmrli-ncy- .

o(!

;:

E: bales hegari,
orihvest of Haskell,

Hole Ilnrrcll.
p

One, erusl- -UK
s

Feit

v

Hde. (IIH .liihn
tllizerI Hj; 3 bottom

plow,

PP with' '"iris. Formalin
r''1' Trnctors ...

Jitbi: John on hi.

8G p

for

!,

e
(.)5

new

all

for

1 1 new
$

by

out

all

by
oval dinette in

it'h

sofa

blonde

stool

d trim, side

traded

sale

.Box
52--

9lfc

N'l';

KXKJ

,,lc

69
fONES-CO-X & CO.

Haskell,

API'IJANCKS

"parlmeiits,

l-- 2c

URAL ESTATK FOR HALK

FOR SAUCOR TRADE: The
Hamlin Courts, filling station,
four room house and bath on
118x1-1- tt. lot. On 8:i Highway,
cheap, would take house and
lot in Haskell. II. E. Walton.
S. Central, Hamlin, Texas 7U;i'J0

FOR SALE: Several nice in

homes In all sections
of town. Priced from $2,000 up.
A few .' iMMlmom also priced to

sell. The Hartslleld Agency.
1blfo

FOR SALE: 2 bcdioom homo
al .1301 N. Ave, C, 1:15 ft. front
lot priced very
Marvin LoU, phone d .

FOlT"SALrTT Ji acre "farm
northwest part of county. $1o0.i
iK'r acre. Furrh-Lan- e Agency
FOR SALIC: Choice large cor-

ner lot, Funh-Lan- e Agency.
FOR SALE': My home, modern
ivvo iM'drooni in good c()iidjti)n.
ciiriM'Icd and paneled, JOii N.
Gth. Also car wash on N. Av.
E B. F. Cobb, phone Wl-Afl-

2-- ;t

FOR SALlTT.'i2f) acres choke
laud l or 8 miles ninth of Has-

kell, $:2: )cr ucre. Fuuli-Lan- c

2cAgency.

TYl'INO STUDENTS: 've
money on typing iuijwr. Buy In

ruBiu Iota ul the Frei Vwa

""MMVmPH wWrF

MJHINKSH .SERVICES

SHK IlASKKlITnUTANK CO.
for diesel, Champlln motor oils
mid creases, phone

Factory trained mechanics
Richardson Truck & Tractor.
Phone 8&1..WI. Haskell. 12tfe

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.
Highway 277 Month

riiorii; 8nt-25i- n

lliisliell, Texus
READY-MI- X CONCRETE

CONCRETE WORK
PRE-FA- B METAL BLDGS.

TRUCKING!
(Winch, Gravel, etc.)

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Commercial Industrial

Residential

FOR ALL your portable weld-
ing, shop welding bliick-jmithin-

Call Hiso Blacksmith
Welding, phone

nh'ht 861-281- 7 day. IStfc

FOR CHAIN SAW NEEDS see
the McCullough Chain Saw. One
of the world's best. Woodnrd
Farm Sales, Your Ford Dealer.

43tfc

COLOR TV
Specialist

also-

H&W 'IV and Radios
30 Years Experience
13 Years in Haskell

nob Hursl TV
Service

8llt; North 7th Street
rhnm K(! I HII 15

For PROMPT Service
North Conner's Nursery

wile
W1'

and

and

and

FOR ALL KINDS or dozer work
see T. C. Redwlne. route 1, box

Haskell. Piio. 5tfc

FOR SALE: High grade diesel
fuel that will give you satisfac-
tion. Deun Butane Co. Phone

for prompt delivery.
50tfe

Be prepared for winter colds
and the flu bug with super
cold tablets, cough syrup,
vitamins a n d our many
other products fiom Wntkins.
Now available at lion N.
Ave. ,1, Haskell. Eunice
Koclilcr, Dealer. 2p

SAM'S GROCERY open seven
days a week. Come see us. life

MISCELLANEOUS
SAM'S GROCERY has complete
line of fresh meat and vege-
tables at all times. life

H. F. LANGFORD
Sand & Gravel
Caliche & Fill

Rule Hwy. W. Haskell

NYLON CARPET now and
every day prices $3.95 yd. Sher-
man k Floors & Interiors. 14tfc

FOr"sAIJ3 ft. X G"j ft. slab
table, unfinished, light and
easy to handle. $17.50, material
cost more than the price of the
table. Haskell FrcpPressUfp
JUNK-A-TIQUE- S, bottles, dish-

es, records, furniture, baby
beds, quills; clothes, Iwoks,
washer, misc. First house on
right aRer passing clinic, going
west. Wo buy, sell and Irado.
Mrs. Hurley Langford. 45lfc

FOR SALETlIouselo be toin
down or moved. Call Ken Lane,

SUfc

WHY NOTTRY "Sam's Grocery,
g(odpacetolrade. life

TREAT rugs right, they'll beu
delight if cleaned with Hlue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
$1.00. Sherman'sFloor and oi

I Iaskell, TexasL 2c
ONI-- : or" the filler things of life
...Hlue Lustre carpet cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer $1,00.
Mayfleld Grocery, Weinert, Tex.

GARDEN PLOWING: Trans-iwrtatio- n

newis to )e furnished.
T. Hendei-son-

, S. First, Haskell.
.

SLAUG1ITEHING and proees-sin-g.

complete jxnk curing and
smoking. Choice grain fed beef.
Sides 51c lb. (romp, processed).
Hogs, half or whole, 3'Jc lb (pro-
cessed). Kirksey's L o c k r,
Throckmorton, Texas 70083.

Phone 3051. 2p

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS,
Ironing, $1.50 mixed do. SOG N.
10th. Haskell. Mrs. Dorwy
Ohpliaiiti 2p

TWO 1 UHiin houses to be mov-

ed or torn down. Delina Wi-

lliams, phone Rule 5183. p

WMii Falcon radio $20.00; Falcon
ti alter hitch $5.00; five pleco
dinette set, $25.00; eonsole sew-

ing machine, 10.50:
trailer, $15.00; Romington port
able typewriter. $22.50. Western
Auto, phono 801-353- 2 after (' 00

2c

WANT TO GIVI-- : away a tun
Dachshundpuppy. 10 weeks old

Female. Call 8G 2p

lllifHASKlfLL FREE PRESS
now has in slock the new !0t8-HMi- ll

Texas Almanao. Good tot
gifts, home, officii or school

"use

mmimm'm

THIS HASKELL FUI01S l'UKSS, JIASKKLL. TIOXAS 71)521

NOTICE
Contrary to persistent rumors by my competi-

tors, I am still very much in businessat the
samestand

Bob HurstRadio & TV Service
804 North 7th Phone864-304-5

(Just North of Conner's Nursery)

WANTEDw5XsRS
WANT TO BUY : Furniture mid
appliances, or what have you.
Hoy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway Phone 8(54-327-8. 381 fc

WANTED: Willpnycash for
Rood used nierchunrlWc or will
sell on 20r; commission. Lac-Key-'s

Auction House, Plume
21tfr

y CHECKOUT WITH

R

H

iV

r

a

2

2

S

v fc

oz.

Good head
and tower. See or call Tom

2--

IT'S a Have
a new and If
you have Avon will
train you. We need more

in and the
rural area. For

Write Avon Mgr Box
4069, 2p

x an Mil jxt ipa

nil
Ai'mour's Star

BACON

End Cut

i

I

Del

WANTED: windmill

Roberson801-221-

woman's world!
interesting; career.

ambition.

Haskell
surrounding in-

terview:
Wichita Falls. Texas.

isat
mk

Armour's All Meat

BOLOGNA

LE

Pork Lean and Meaty

SPARERIBS
Fresh,Whole

FRYERS
Gladiola

mm

FLOUR

LB.

5 lb. Bag

Del 46 oz. can

Juice

TUNA

Del No. Cans

Bama 18

v 11

Monte

Monte

Rep-

resentatives

Monte

Can

LB.

LB.

Can

for

ntwi r i ii

for

5WSWK
NOTICE

STOCKHOLDERS' .MKHTIXU
Notice Is hcrohy Iven that .i

meeting of the stockholders of
the HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell, Texas, will
he held In the office of said
hank in the City of Haskell;
State of Texas, on the third
Tuesday in January,A. D. 1!)G9,
the same Iwlng the 21st day of
said month, at 3 o'clock In the
afternoon, for the purjrose of
electing a board of directors for
said .hank and the transaction
of such other businessthat may
properly come before said
meeting.

DAVID CONNER,
Cashier 2--

Advertising doesn't cunt .

It l'u.Vft!

CAM) OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks and appreciation to
our friends and neighbors for
the food, cards, lcautiful flow-
ers and other acts of kindness
shown us at the loss of our lov-

ed one. Special thanks 1o Bro.
Clayton Short. The family of
W. E. Skains. 2p

FOODandMUKb SAW NTO

55

39

CHOPS 49

Tomato

49

29

c

c

c

c

c

49'

29'

29'
Del Monte No. 303 Cans CUT

GreenBeans3 59c
303

CORN 3

GrapeJelly 2

0y

59'

lama

Fresh,Firm

Russet

Size

Boy

- rap 3r"BtE:fK:v ITJ".

FF5SOTf"tlKi?sV'

PACK

V?& ft JH&M

Bay windows arc among the loveliest available.
They afford wide visibility mid ventilation through ci-

ther operating panels, or in this pondcrosa pine win-
dow flanking double-hun- g units..The removablegrilles,
which give a multi-pan- e appearance, reflect the win-
dow's Colonial origin.

FROZEN FOOD
Keith Pre-Cook-ed

FISH STICKS -- 1 9

PECAN PIE - 59

Grapefruit

Potatoes
Dreher Souror Dill

PICKLES
Jumbo

DASH
Honey

SALMON
Libby's Deep Brown

BEANS
Franco-America-n

Spaghetti
Golden

OLEO

HJHHHpPMg

PRODUCE

Box

LB.

Quart

Tall can

3

3

2

for

for

lbs.

FIVE

styles

CM.INC

10

c

c

20 lb. bag

79

1

33'

1.77

59'
14 oz.

49'
No. 300

49'

29'

PogueGrocery
CALL U88tN-20J5-45M- 0 and Over Free Delivery EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE

Home OwnedandOperated

'imE&jfr rrni

i id.'

1
r t

rr
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?AGE SIX

TAX MAN SAM 8KZ:
The Statistics of Income Intll-onl- o

Ihtit many taxpayers who
aro over 0f years of age do not
claim Hip extra exemption

limn for nge. Occasion-all-y

you hoar of the little lady
who didn't want the computer
to know that she was that old
hut this can't he the tea ans-
wer. A good "guesstimate"
would be most of us feel so
young (except when we want
to fuss about feeling so old)
that we forget all about being
over Cj, especially when we
aro In n rush to file our income
tax return. In case you forgot
about having .slipped past the

marlc last year, the In-

ternal Revenue Service will
still give you credit, adjustyour
lax hill, and send you a refund,
if you tell them nlxuit it. (Sim-
ply send IRS a 1010X) On that
10t!S tax return, take a memory
pill and remember your ",- -

nnd go ahead and fill out your
return.

PKKiwKi: von .ions
Apparently women still tend

to prepare for jobs with which
they have traditionally been as-
sociated. The Labor Depart-
ment reports that the most pop-
ular vocational training courses1
for women and girls are (hose
which prepare them to become
secretaries, typists, practical
nurses, cosmetologists, sewing
machine operators, and food
service workers.

O. II. HAUTLKY
Registered

riJBLIO SUKVKYOR
County Surveyor
Phono 888-215- 1

SKYMOIJK, TEXAS
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THE FIRST FOUR Lt. Governor Preston Smith (center) happily displays the
first four tickets sold to the 1969 Democratic Victory Dinner. The dinner will be
held in Austin on Jan. 20. Smith will be as governor the next day.
The $25 tickets now aro on sale throughout the state. At right is Dr. Elmer C.
Baum, chairman of the State Democratic Committee, which is sponsoringthe din-

ner. At left is former Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, now on the Railroad Commission.
Ramsey and Dr. Baum arc chairmen of the Austin Inaugural Committee.

INSURANCE
Automobile Fire Life- - Casualty -

B el t o n Duncan
DBA

Cahill DuncanAgency
306 North First Phone 864-264- 6

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE
RULE, TEXAS

WED, THURS., FRI., SAT. JAN.
4 BIG DAYS 4

The ToughestHellfighter of All!
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SUNDAY, MONDAY JANUARY 12-1- 3

THE HEART IS A
LONELY HUNTER

The 21 -- year-old screen newcomer
SONDRA LOCKE co-sta-rs with ALAN ARKIN

TEXAS

'Daniel Boone' to Star
At Fort Worth Rodeo

Fess Parker, star of the Boone" television
series,will be the guestattraction at the 1969
Fort Worth Stock Show Rodeo January 24 through
February 2. The tall Texan is noted for hisvocal talents
as well as his acting chalked up over a
million saleswith his recording of "Davy Crockett".

Appearing with Parkerat all 20 rodeo
will be the New a

Jk$ - mW

ImmWmTxmml V

nwM'vKimfJmmmmmmm

FESS PARKER
. .TV's 'Daniel Boone

THE NEW

Community PropertyLaw Affects
All Married TexasTaxpayers

TaNpjiycrs don't like to read
instructions the In-

ternal Revenue Soivire (wlnts
out that married Texans who
fail to read the community
proixnty instructions (Docu-
ment 553, available at IRS of-

fices) may cost themselveseven
more than the taxpayers
throughout tle country who do
not want to take the trouble to
read the regular 10 10

In Texas you may need
to read both

The Dallas District Office,

NOTICE
UnpaidCity Taxesfor 1967BecomeDelinquent

After JANUARY 31, 1969

Avoid PenaltyandInterestby Paying

Your Tax Before theAbove

CITY OF HASKELL

IIASKF.L-- PUEE TTASICELL, 7fln21'

immm

inaugurated

general

"Daniel
special

ability, having

performances
Establishment, youtlvorientedmusical

mmmJmmmn

ESTABLISHMENT

However,

instruc-
tions

Date

group recently featured at
Disneyland.Otherspecialty
acts signed for the Fort
Worth Rodeo are Jerry O-

lson's Trained Buffalo and
Elaine Kramer's Six-Hors- e

Roman Ride.
Over 450 professional

cowboyswill vie for a purse
of better than $75,000 in
the rodeo's action events.

Tickets are available by
mad from the Southwes-
tern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show, P. O. Box 150,
Fort Worth, Texas 76101.

M4IV '
mwmt m&k
t Ww mw

K. mmmwl V J& 13mmmto

ft mmwmwmw

coveung the Northern half or
Texas, emphasizes that there
are three special areas affect-
ed by (ho (ommumly property
law that may provide tax sav-
ings

1) An additional dividend ex-
clusion of 5100,

2) An extra capital loss of
51,000 (if they file soparnle

and
3l Additional retirement in-

come credit worth up to $228.00
In tax savings.

Although all married laxpay.
ers In Texas aro affected by the
community property requite.
iiUMili, divorced taxpayers and
taxpayers, not divorced but sep-Jaraje-

nnd :ivim; Japarf,t are
forced to split 'their income on
separate returns under com-
munity property requirements.
Since a gift of community prop-
erty is made equally by bus.
band and wife, Texas taxpay-
ers may make larger gifts to
their children (or others) with-
out paying federal gift tax.

And finally, Iwtb halves of
the community properly arc

to fair market value
on the date of death of either
sjxwse This can save a large
amount of Income tax on the
sale of properly after your
spouse has died.

There are more than 900.000
man-le- couples who arc requir-
ed to file income tax returns
from Northern Texas In 18
Income tnx filing statistics of
past years Indlcnte that these
families (1,800.000 Individuals)
will report nlwut nine billion
In income on their 19C8 returns,
These couples have to either file
n joint return or split the com-
munity Income, deductions, and
credits with their snouse and
each file on one half on their
separatereturns. In some cases,
community property crentes a
considerable lax saving for the
taxpayers, In others. It costs
the taxnavcr Internal Revenue
Is required to follow the state
law on who is entitled to the In-

come In all cases.

StitchingAnd
Stewing

lly Until Ann Fainter
County II. 1). Agent

White sales this lime of year
enn offer bargains In towels.
Hut how can you decide what
to buy to got a bargain?

Check the fiber count, the
number of waip (lengthwise)
threads plus the numtier of fill-
ing (crosswise) threads In one
square inch. More threads per
inch means heller and faster
drying.

The number of height of loops
makes the difference in quality.
However, long loops which are
far apart do not make a good
towel, long or short loops, close
together, make the best towel.
This makes it mom absorbent.

The background for the loops-shoul-d

le firm and closely wo-
ven. Kxamine the weave by
holding the towel up to Ihe light.
The pin holes of light should bo
tiny and even.

Check Ihe selvage. A good
towel has extra threads in the
selvage. This makes it strong-
er. Cheap towels usually have
hemmed edges, expensive, tow-
els may have one hemmed
edge. The hemmed selvage
should be sewn with small, even
stitches.

If the selvage is properly fin-
ished, regardlessof the kind, it
will give satisfactory wear for
the life of the towel. Over-edgin-

which is the over-locke-d

stitching on all four sides of a
wash cloth, should be close and
evenly si itched to avoid any

,o"
ANNOUNCEMENTS

v

We sell genuine engraved,
embossed or printed wed-
ding invitations and an-

nouncements.Free wedding
tray with each order over
$30.00 of engraved ones.

NAPKINS

19G9 Caprice Coupo

raw edges or threads from
showing.

Chock the hems to be sure
they are sewn with small, close
stitches. In towels with fringed
hems, the fringe should le
dense anduniform in length
with the plain area nlxwo tight-
ly woven.

Quality lowels often come in
thiee degrees of softness de-

pending on the fineness of the
yarn used.

Different grades are appro-p-i
Into for different purposes,

the children In the family,
choose a small, medium qual-
ity lowel that is easier for them
to handle. Men usually prefer
a large, heavy lowel with rough
texture and women usually pre-
fer the luxurious deep-pile- d soft
towels for bath use.

Consider ease and cosl of
laundering in choosing size and
weight of towels. Think about
the handling job If you do your
own laundry. Also think nbout
storage space when deciding
bow many towels lo keep on
band.

Mrs. Alice Mayes, a volunteer
cancer woikcr submitted this
week's recipe.

No-Coo- k Date Cocoamit Ralls
18 o.. pkg. dates
1 cup sugar
1 egg (beaten)
1 t. vanilla
2 cups rice krispies
1 cup pecans
Cut dates in small pieces,

mix together with sugar and
beaten egg in sauce pan. Cook
tills mixtuto over low heat ut

5 minutes. Take ofr range,
add vanilla, rire krispies and
pecans.Dampen hands and form
mixtuto into balls and roll in
cocoamit.

yn 'IPk 0k

nd

FOIL ASH TRAYS

MONOGRAMED TIIANK-YO- U NOTES
DRINK STIRRERS

COASTERS FOR GLASSES

PLACE CARDS

WEDDING BOOK MATCHES

HASKELL FREE
PRESS

P. O. Box 577 - Phone864-268-6

Haskell, Texas

No clowns. No hoopln. No
funny hata.

Tliis is nn event tho serioiia
air Tho man who has X num-
ber of dollars to sjwnd is deter-
mined to get worth and
muybo mora.

Come to n Chovrolet Showroom
our Value Showdown.

Ask the man to show you, on
paper, you can order most any

JANUARY !), inr,!)

IIO.Mi: FOR niRIST.MAS

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Revel
bad the pleasure of having all

of their children home for

Christmas: Mr. and Mrs.
James Revel, .loy and Rerl, of
La Pryor: Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Nielsen or ICI Paso: Mr. and
Mrs, Jackie Harvey nnd Dcbra
of Odessa: Darlene Revel of
Stophonvllle, nnd SFC and Mrs.
Jackie Revel, Jackie Jr., Shir
lene and Laurie Ann. SFC Rev-
el just recently returned from

TEXAS THEATRE

..corruption! &
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m
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50c

Superior
VS.

r. J5k irfts

MILTON

ROBER

v5yS t"" ;4
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for

nnd
his

1909 with n big V8 and
transmission for less than

you year.
Como in and spend some timo.

DtR, probe,ask take notes.
You owe it lo yourself to

(lo for a drive.
Clot a freo samploof Chevrolet's

luxurious full-col- l, cushioned ride.
Shut tho windows and how fresh
tho stays, thanks to Astro

TTTtTRSDAY,

Vietnam. He and bis family J
DC Hltllllllli;" 111 illlUIIICCII, .Mil
1(111(1.

CARD OK TMANKs
The family of Fd Hester J

always remember with
gramuue ine eomtortinn J

prcssions of sympathy evcri.ulllllIitl lift tit t ail.... I 1

lii-iu- . w 111 uuy lUIMlOlT
ways, uup consolation is in
help a 11 d undcrstandinc
mends. Ihe J
lillluin.- - tviii iiiw-- ii .11111 ciuiy
11 1 i 11 iiiwiiya wiui us,

HASKELL, TEXAS
Show Opens G:.J0 1 M.

Thurs., FH-- , Sat. January
When in visit City Studs

aThey all somethingto
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;WVTw.ar

memory

SouthernC.ilifornl.1 tMvirsal

sell...;had
courage.

KflUL

could

Ron
ClaudiaCardinals

EUAMDBiO

TheHellwith Heroes"
5uttHidrorMiturulncarjg)J

r rrp'j,tl'llSIfOV.ulCSndK;KOtOU'iSST0(:t9tHOtt)luAr-- l

C if ted l( I tSuFM rttdv.m U 51 'Ut Ctm.

UNIVERSAL PICTURE TECHNICOIOK

MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY 12:30 P. M.

CLAM BAKE
With Elvis Presley Admission

Sun., Mon., Tuesday January 12-13- 14

Superj,
Mother

Groovy
lister .'

Cflnmo Wftmnmv.yw nry'fj.rm

questions,
bo thorough.

seo
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Columbia Retires cunic

Rosalind Stella
RussellAN0 Stevens

AW.UIA.M FRVt PRODUCTION
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k AVhereAngeisGo...
TroubieFbLiows
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buyer.

money's

during

how

..sex.

Chevrolet
automatic

last

interior

DGLCRCSSUTTON

Ventilation. Feel tho kick of tho hifi-ge- st

standardV8 in our field.
Then go down thestreetor across

town nnd seohow wo stack up against
Tlioso Other Cars.

Wo think you'll wind up with a
Chevy.

Jvloro peopledo, you know.

Putting you flrtt, ketpt us first

TheChevrolet
ValueShowdownis on.

ra, 'W iTTr&Si. .1 ft 'J.t ' in aa v. : - t v J1'' .lr''i p.. iffi J
Mr A 'i .K'
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"exasFarm BureauTo Launch 1969 Fnneml Services
1 n i Held For Former
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inn wmhi " j"" iniers on effective contacts...!.. nntiiiiwinnn fii 11111 ...ill. I . ... . . -
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Funeral services
23rd,

Hie Melhodist
Church, Portoln, Calif.,
Floyd Weavernil'llliA I.THM -.- .-. . ... tl fll'I'IlMI III I lUlIlltZ fOM rllfltilljm A,!.....,. il ..! 1

p. nice Motor Hotel. s. (Hillt i?nii,. r n,r,.n;i: jnsKell The ' ,l-- ".. umiipm uoMDAV VISITORS
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Mnm ilinn .100 countv Farm will discuss the iiIp' ..,,,,1 "" umikiiioii 0mcmicrt. Bur-- " ","""" "' nnona. , ,. ...
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"
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q
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'
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Iors and high state government ,0.l!1r ''l0 .s,llto Capitol and
have been invited to ,h,oil' olcolod slato sena--

kttend the banquet. l,,,h """ ruprescnianvos.
Roger Fleming, Washington,

I), C. secretary-treasure-r of imi mv ,...,.
he American Farm Bureau "'""" ,,HIW
'cdcralinn, will open the Visiting in the home of Mr.
1 session n discussion on and Mrs. Hallie Chapman dur--

wuiiiy iiii.- - iwy ing U1C llOUCIIiyS VlO
.ffcptlve Part cipation." Chapman and his grandson. Da- -
Two key leaders of Ihe llouso vid Clummnn. of rnvimi

bnd Senate speak to the California, and Mr. and Airs.
proiip on ino nnai tlie .lack Chapman
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PeaceCorps
PlacementTests
Sat.,January18

Haskell residents inter-
ested putting their skills

developing nations
world invited

take Peace Corps Place-
ment Test 1:30 Sat-
urday, January Room
2201, New Post Office Building,
Abilene.

The Ponce Corps
onforence, Mrs. W. Ilaskel J,VL,U .... ,L, .n'

'V"

mW w m

. .
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utilized overseas. The test
measuresgeneral aptitude and
the ability to learn a language,
not education or achievement
The test requires no prepara-
tion and is an
applicant can neither pass nor
fail.

Persons interested in serving
with the PeaceCorps must fill
out an Application, if they have
not alreadydone so, and present
il to the tester before the test
Application forms are available
from ixisl offices or from the
Pence Corps in Washington,
D. C. 20525.

Fifteen thousand Volunteers
are currently serving in Asia,
Africa, Latin America and tlie
Pacific Islands, working with
the people of those nations in
.self-hel-p projects ranging from
food production to health edu-
cation. More Volunteers are
needed for programswhich will
liegin this spring and summer.

Former Haskell

County Resident
PassesAway

Ollie G. Prince, of 80G Cedar,
Abilene, and a former icsident
of Haskell County, passed away
Friday, January 3, after suffcr--

ing a heart attack in his car. He
was taken by ambulance to
Hendrick Memorial Hospital,
where he died soon afterwards.

Funeral was held at 2:00
p. in. Saturday, at North's Mo-mori-

Chapel with Joe Baisden,
minister of the Central Church
of Christ, Abilene, officiating.
Burial was in Pleasant Valley
Cemetery northeast of Haskell.

Born February 0, 1801 in Bel-to- n,

he married Nellie Free,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Free of the Pleasant Valley
Community on Febmary 20,
1010 in Haskell.

He is survived by his wife;
one son, Billy, of the home;
throe grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren; two sisters,Mrs.
Virgie Bobbins of Abilene and
Mrs. Uii.s Aspland of Sacramen-
to, Calif.; several nephews and
one niece.

Palllearers wore W a y n o
Icwis, Leon Dodson, C a r 1

Wheat ley, Royce Adkins, Steve
Lewis and Ray Overton, Jr.

Farm Bureau
Membership Week
Is Designated

Governor John Connally, in
one of his last official acts, des-
ignated the week of January 13-I- S

as "Farm Bureau Member-
ship Week" in Texas and urged
Texans to "eooMrnte in the
lecognition and observance of
this week."

Farm Bureau membership
workers will lie calling on their
fellow farmers and ranchers all
across Texas in mid-Januar- y to
help iKKist niomlK'rshlp in the
state's largest farm organiza-
tion, nccording to Sidney Dean
of Victoria, TFB president.

nrTTYK hkxkodk
SKItlOUSLV ILL

Miss Bettyo Rexrode, daugh-
ter of the Rev, and Mrs. M. D.
Rexrode, is seriously ill hi o

Dallas Hospital,
The Rev. Rexrode. former

pastorof the Haskell First Bap-

tist Church, and his family now
resldp at Irving, Texs.

Bettyo Is In intensive cure,
1th floor, Baylor Hospital, Dab
las

imm&m&Mmm
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Brother Of

Walter Adams
PassesAway

Haskell, Texas

500 North Second

WOLF BRAND

Star

NUMBER TWO

brother, Walter, of Haskell; two
sisters, Mrs. Corn Perry of
Hrlstmv, Oklahoma, and Mrs.
Dolly Lloyd of .loplin, Mo.

It was only a little over a
month (iko that Joe W. Adams,
of Archer City, also a brother
of Walter Adams, passed away.

resident.

Alor
days

c

Market Active

Strong
Here Saturday

u'CHT ciiuiu mniKui wfis yixn;
active and strong all classes
Saturday Haskell.

Receipts cattle were OH);
Iioks 117; top hogs 10; butch-
ered hojjs 17.50-18.5-0; sows M--

and feeder shouts I'MG.SO.

Quotations follow:
Hull

lluht stockcr
i,",p,VIiutche:

Vanderbilt,

Cumberland

yenrllnus:

AdverllNlnR
daughters; teaching.

We Riyhl Limit

Dick's SuperMarket
Just West TelephoneBuildin-g-

LA

CHILI 59c
ROLL PKG.

BATHROOM TISSUE 25c
NKSTRA .JAR

INSTANT TEA 89c

BUTTERMILK PANCAKE MIX 45c
NIAGARA

SPRAY STARCH ........ 39c
KRAFT POUND

PARKAYOLEO 29c
HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE 9 cans $1.00

DOG FOOD 12 cans $1.00

PAPERTOWELS for $1-0-
0

KING LARGE

PEANUT BUTTER $100

MONTE LARGE BOTTLE

TOMATO CATSUP for $1-0-
0

LARGE

EVAPORATED MILK 6 cans $1 .00

BHTENDER-FLAVOftf- lj

Armour

FRANKS 39
Longhorn

CHEESE 69
Beef

Pound

Pound

Pound

CUTLETS 59c

And

nnd

Reserve

Medal

FLOUR
lb. bag 49c

warnmmm
French Fried

POTATOES

lb. bag 29c
Patio Beef

ENCHILADAS

Large oz. pkg

59c

--TE
JP.
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Mr. ,'ind V

Phiii.'lni(iii

was held Saturday,
January m.,

for Music Karl, 72, res.
per who away

December 31.

Klder L. T. officiat-
ed, with the
Cemetery under direction of.

Survivors his of
s: lwloKna, 22.50-21.5- "' Sr- - 'in(1 K0"' n.n

19-2- 1 .50; returned from a two-week- s

fat 17.50-10.5-0;
slKhl-scdn- ji trip Washington. "'

1 f nrrl cfnl

at p.
the

of
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to
one son,

two

"arncs of 'Jueson. Arizona twllh their son, Lt. Rol- -ells It .1

BiU-he-r and vearlinus- - oil V. Black Jr. and wife, sta-- Palllx-arer- s

Jessie
were Fills Weu

LT
choice 27; ood 21-2- standard.,' "(mo(i hi Qunnlico. Va. y Mn'oro , Rcnnc( nen.
22-2- 1 and touied the scenic n,i prn j

Feeder steer venrlincs: home the Blue Ridiic J '
0; ood Mountains and

common and 23-2- Clap stopping at Marion, Ark.,
heifer voarllntrs: to visit Mrs. Black's brothers.

1!h, 2:00

lonalime

Jackson
Rule

lMincrul
Includeh,,ye mmP.'

Rule;
and

Marine

heron,
ninnies

throuuh
0;

medium

Funeral

William

KL

good 21-2- com-- Guss and Douu LaFoy. They Paul Hiebert returned to wl.
mon and medium also saw the Grand Ule upry Paso Sunday, nner spenoinK

Stockcr steer cood House in Tcnn. the holidays with his parents,
irt ftw rtt rfrrn rill I lttllnt ir ntll ri!lntfn (Q.1 I inminnn find r !infl 1Wl0 O V TTinhfrl.III Wl llll tll lVllfll. IIUIIIllIf IIIIIJ IIIVIIL, W.fl, V.IVIIIIIII11 illlll " '"" .Tl.fcJ. .. .....b.V.Mirvivors his wife, of Laredo whore David is in the medium doesn't cost . . . Paul is a student at the Univcr- -

ine Home; two one Air Force and Judy is Stockcr heifer ycai lings: good it I'nys! sity of Texas, El Paso.
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RGB NO. 2 CAN

AURORA 2

2 OZ.

AUNT JEMIMA 2 LB. ROX

1f OZ. CAN

8 OZ. CAN

ROX FY RFC. SIZE CAN

SCOT LA RGB ROLL

3
AIR :', LB. JAR

DEL 20-O-Z.

3
SIIUR FINE L5-O- Z. CAN

c

Gold

5

Mr. G.

2

1 lb., 6
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MIRACLE WHIP
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Miracle
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Quart Jar

lb. can
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from,
West Bethel Church, Rule,

Ident Rule, passed

burial

Plnknrd Home.
wifeGnry

21-2- 0.

eows: Mason Betty

calves

They i,,! '0js

choice

Feeder
ItKTDKN.S TO PASO

clioice

Nashville.

include

Kraft

daughters,

Home Owned

Phone 804-114-54

29
Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP

Swift's Jewel

SHORTENING

rsssm

c

Can

39'
hWmid

Vine Ripe Pound
TOMATOES 19c

RnssettU. S. No, 1 10 lb. bag

POTATOES 49c
Texas 5 lb. bag
ORANGES 39c
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77e FKTCC ProducesAgain
People in Wost Texas who are ' cut In ' for attention in water

supplies n half-contur- y hetwe now owe...and will owe more. ..a
new debt to the West Texas Chamber of Commerce

A couple of years ago, when a state-wid-e water plan
vas released, it made no provision at all for the Plains and trans-"Pctt-

region, the very areaswhich need water the most
This plan was not acceptable to West Texas, and it was the

WTCC which put all its resources to work demanding that a more
comprehensive program be developed,with attention given to the
state's semi-ari- d region.

As result of the WTCC eampalgn, which melded other forces
and other influences, Is the newer water program envisioning the
massive transportationof water from Mississippi Into our own re-

gion.
West Texas, asit deserved. got some attention. The program

has a long way to so, must face many obstacles, but one can rest
assuredthat the resources of West Texas will be pulling for it
These inevitably, will be mustered through the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commene fn this greatprogram as in all others for West
Texas development N- - WTCC is in the forefront

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

:t touts dO
(.lanunry l.'t, !!;

Seventeen let'ermcn of the
1938 Haskell High Sc.hi.ol In-

dian were presented with new
sweaters Friday, in recognition
cf the team s outstanding record
during the past season in win-
ning the district title Awards
were made to (Jene Rogers,
Sum Henshaw Otis Henshaw,
Zefclon Thomason. W a y n e
Lahrd. Curtis Ballard J C.
(Scott. Jnrk Simmons. Buster
Choison. Milton Wllfong. Fred
Burnett, Chester Via. Ray Bu-for- d,

Curtw Jordan. Bob Cous-
ins, Qumton Bailey Marvin
Huff. Similar sweaters were
also presented to Coaehos

- Perry Maon and Scott Whvt-like- r,

and business manager.
Jerry Carmlchael, Jr

An increase of aimost $100.-00- 0

in deposits of local banks
dinttiK the last quarter of 1038
H? reflected In reports of eon-rllti-on

of the Haskell National
Bank and the Merchants State
Bank on December 31

First Haskell county couple
to secure a marriage licence
this year was Carroll A. Ben-Io-n

of this city and Miss Chel-li- c

Sue Brass of Rochester on
Friday, January 6th. Incident-all- y,

the license whs the first
fcsued by Roy Rati iff in his
new capacity of County Clerk.

Mmes. Leon (Jilltam, R. J.
Reynolds. R. C Coueh, D.
Scott, John A. Couch and B. M.
Whitaker attended an all-dn- y

meeting. Tuesday of the-- W M.U.
of the Haskell Association in
Munday. This was a quarterly
meeting of the organization,
and was attendedby represent-
atives from nil the churches of
thfS""asKoe-!rtrtnn-

.

Courtney Hunt, representative
of the 113th District, left for
Austin, Sunday
Mmes. Myrtle Meyr, O. E.

Patterson, H S Wllnon and J.
U. Fields spent the week-en- d tn
Austin and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunoon
visited relatives and frwnd In
Abilene. Sunday.

T. C. Benson, of O'Brien,
wrk transacting busanew In
Haskell, Saturday

to VKAKS AiO
(J.inii.iry ID. I D'i!

There were 3H.577 bidet of
ootton. counting round bales as
Imlf bale, gifuunl in Haskell
County from th crop of 1938.
Thie is a decreaseof 12.135
bates, from the crop of 1927, as
a total of II' bales had been
ginned to the samedate in 1927.

Mr and Mrs F T Sunders
re enjoying the company of

their three v.rs home from

7, tffev 4E

v'666

lot BLOCK take you off the

hook. We'll find your deduc-

tion!, and make iurs theio ,,,,,,,1,.
the maximum allowable.
You'll lave time, trovblt-a-nd

maybe more than enough

money to pay for our low

coit isrvice.

. liuege for the holiday season.
b arnest Jerome and Roy

ciording to PostmasterWil-

son, postal receipts for 19-- S

show a substantial gam over
the preceding year of 1927 Re-

ceipts of the Haskell office in
1928 amounted to 1. 130 12.
compared with $1.1.579.23 for
the year of 1927, an increaseof
"S52.S 89 for th year, or an aver-
age of Y7 per month

Rev ami Mrs K Gaston
Foote returned Fldny from
Slephenville where they spent
the season's holiday with Mrs.
Foote returned Friday from
Mrs Young. Her brother. Bald-
win Younsj. returned home with
them.

Mr and Mrs. G. F Muihno
had their following daughters
home for the hoJftlay season-Mis- s

Louise Mullino. feather of
Public School Mum in the
Amanlk) schools. Mi. Cathleen
Mullino, acher In th Mem-
phis schools, and Miss Nettie
Mullino. teacher in the Spur
public schools

The annual Tieetine; of the
iioekhohlers of the Haskell Na-

tional Bank was hekl in the
Bank office in this city Tues-
day afternoon, and the follow-
ing officers and directors fur
the ensuing year were elected-M- .

S. Pierson. president; Hardy
Gnsom, vice-presiden-t: O E.
Patterson, active vice presi-
dent; A. C Pierson. cashier.
Miss Nettie McCotlum. assis-an- f

cashier; Milton Simmons,
assistant cashier. Directors.
Mrs. M. S Pterson. Hardy Ori-,-som- .

.1 V Fields. Jno W
Paee. L. F Taylor, li W. Wal-dro- p,

O K Patterson A C,
IMrrrsoo. J W Ohoison

W. L. Wirwo. an old-tim- er f

Haskell called at the Free
Prs Offke Monday

U YKAIW Ai)
(.l:iilil;iO' !. UHW)

The first throush frfih rj n
on tho Orient Railroad p.i.i
through Benjamin Wednvia
enroute from Knnaas Ci'y to
Swuetwator Among; othT
thingx. this train contained (ne
full car of oap. billed fan
Chicago. Hi . to San FrancUf ,

Californiu. ttvus. hhowtnM' lvw
readily tn northorn manufa
turtjrs Uik advantage of a dir
ret rwite to the Pacific Om-- i
ThMich iwsjicnuer service will
be established Sunday, Januiiry
3. 1900.

The Cotton spcutalut who
spoke at the courthouse Mon-
day said that it would bo oasy
for the farmers to make bale
of cotton per acre on Haskell
county soiL He said the stalks
in the field showed the lack of
seed selection, and over crowd-
ing the young plant in the drill.
Hr said plant no more thnn
three ptjck to the acre in a
smooth furrow crver llhtly
with soil pressed down on tl
mhkI rollor Tliln out to a

t i.-- early The seed should
b ,ele'tod from the middle of

(OMK IN TODAY 1

Jm
OUARANTfl

TAKE THE

BITE
OUT OF

YOUR

INCOME TAX

'5
H We guaranteeaccuiata preparation of 'try la rflufP I'
Ml wi pnol. an errori that coif you any penalty er intereit, II

H w 'i) pat the penally T Interetl. II

America's Largest Tax Service with Over 3000 Office

22 North Avenue D Haskell, Texat
Phone 864-332-2

MwhuV Saturday-- 9 ?00 A. M. to 6;0Q P, M.

Nu AupuiutiiiuiU Nocesury

a

Wray Mundy
NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVCH OF THE YCAn

the fie d fn n short jointed
plants The longer the joints tho
more plant food and moisture is
required to produce a given

of lint

Mr. tk Mrs L. D Morgan
have moyed to the Boone
Raneh in the northeastpart of
the county.

Misses Dora and Klla Ballew
and Mrs. Minnie Pntchett have
returned from an extended visit
to relatives and friends of
Clyde.

G R Coui h visited several

P.

n HB r

i.. v. vn iMiho.s
l P iituigeon longtime

and a membor of the
executive staff uf the Texas
StMe Teachers Assocution since
135l, h been elected execu-
tive vicretary of the

TSTA
TSTA Prostdonl Claude A.

Henrn. Jr . of San Antonio, an-
nounced Sturgeon's promotion
to the top om-tio- n

after unanimou action by
the association' executive
committee at a called meetimj
In Austin.

Sturgeon was given a con-
tract extending to AuguHt 31.
1973 He wircreds tRe Into
Charles H Teruy.son. viw died

of a heart attack
on Deremfcr 30 in Aiwtm Stur
geon mown up from thf pirtt

f recjtiv director of ,?vcn
mental rakitKim

He joifWKl Uw TSTA Utf in
105-- js dirwUH' of puWu

onnn hum ih Texo.
Education Aitcy wnerv

btH-- n aeaociate
at ediM-Mtio- n

HeHrn hmtiwlf mmltt ih nv.
tion to el-- t SturjjetKi. calling
him a mH with h riimemion
of jcremruMoi.
and '

lTnder Suretrfi
Meant ck- - la red ' TSTA will --

i elraU its rnoimnl hi pr'-mo-

pnreaa inti
nhurv lh Iracher
staluie in a profm-nio- that w
th mother of all "

A resolution prutelng the wtrv-u- e

of Tennyson wtis autltoricd
by die executive eorwnlUao A
sjHJcial committee was nainml
to preparea suitable memorial
to llv late TSTA loader who
was exocutlve until
his death on December 20 of a
heart attack.

Sturgeon has devotwl his on
tire career to schools, liofore
education lnouglit
him to Austin tn 1919, he somal
as t lassroom teacher, coach
high sIioo anil

of kcIkkjIk
During those years In the

public scliools. Sturgeon workcl
actively with memliers of hie
profession, the lay tMibllc, and
the to goln

for education That woik
has continued since hewent to
Austin.

In 191!) Sturgeon left lua
xchool at New
Boston to director of
the Minimum Foundation Pro
grnm which had been enacted
bv the that yoar
Working under tho State Audi-tor'- s

oHK'e. hu put tiw protam

HIE FREE TEXAS 70521 THURSDAY, .), iyou

Tips from Pro

parts in Oklahoma this week on
a business mission

Fire broke out at the cotton
yard night and
three bales were consumed be-
fore It was

Messrs. W. A Marsh, T. A.
Wtlllnrrjs and B D English
have purchased the grain and
coal businessof Mr J L. Means
and are the business
under tho name of

Company.
Last Monday the public

square was crowded wiith
horses, mules and vehicles.

L. SturgeonElected Executive

SecretaryTexasStateTeachersAssn.

123,000-momb-er

administrative

unoxfx'ffwlly

tumtnuAtn-e-r

prue;resfc)veoi.
efftirtKeneeie

IriMjendiip.

prr(eiKKiaI

profenSHint

.secretary

assignments

principal,

legislature improve-munts- t

stiperintencleuey

Legislature

HASKELL PRESS, HASKELL, JANUARY

Wednesday

extinguished

conducting
Marsh-Willia-

into operation in September,
1919

In 1930, Sturgeon was ap-
pointed associate commission-
er of education with TEA, the
post he left to join TSTA in 195-1- .

Sturgeon Is a graduate of
East Texas Stae University,
where he received his B. A.
and M A. degrees. He also has
done graduatework at the Uni-
versity of Texas at Austin.

ki: pouts lou niTV
Army Pfc. Roben Brian Mc-Mill.- n.

20. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lrn McMillin of Abilene, re-
ported to Oakland, Calif., Janu-
ary 6th for duty In Vietnam.

His wife, Lynda, is the
cLvj-ht- er of Mr and Mrs. Earl
D cphonson of Abilene.

Pvt McMillin will serve as
clerk tvpist in a Vietnam en-

gineering and transportation
detachment.

A 1966 graduate of Cooper
High School. Pvt. McMillin en-tne- d

the Army in February,
completing his basic training
in Aprfl at Ft. Bliss. He gradu-
ated from advanced Individual
training tn June nt Fort Hua-chuc- a.

Art., and was promoted
to "arting" sergeantin Kecciv-itt- K

Company there.
Pvt. McMillin attended Texas

Tech and worked as a salesman
for Mrs. Bairtl's Bakery in Lub-
bock.

He Is a native of Haskell ami
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
John McMillin and Judge and
Mrs p Ridhff.

LEDCiEP. SHEETS, ooxed type-
writer paper, ami columnar
P"de, get them at the Free
Pres. 37tfp

i"

SAGERTON NEWS
MRS. DELBERT LEFEVKE

There is some sickness In Mark had been here since
the community, but not too Christmas visiting their grand--
mm h Mrs Charles Clark was parents,
a patient at the St.imfoid Hosp-- The children of C C Bred- -
ttal over the week-en- d with tho thatier gathered at his home on

u Thursday night, January 2, lit
Mr and Mrs August Balzer help celebrate his birthday

came home Sunday afternoon Those that live near here and
from spending Christmas at were presentarc: Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nierdieck and family,
Larry Cornelson and family. Mr and Mrs. Alvin Bredthaucr

Christmas guests in the home and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bred--

of Mr and Mrs Leo Monse. Sr. hiue.r of Stamford. Mr. and
were their children Mr and Mrs. Walter Bredthaucr and
Mrs Franklin Mrazek and Tom- - family of Weinert, and Lrnest
my and Dana of Aspermont: Brcdthuuor. Mr and Mrs. Her--

Frances Mraek of Tarleton nt bert Vahlenkamp were also
Stephenville, Bubba Mrazek of present.
Louisiana Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sgt. Steve Clark left Friday
Mone. Diane and Dwayne, Mr. to go back to his base from
and Mrs Virgil Valilcnkamp whore he will be sent to Thai- -

and family of Waco, and Mr land with the U S. Air Force,
and Mrs Norvell Lehrmann and We wish him good luck and
family of Sagerton hope that the trouble will soon

Week-en- d guests in the A. cr J" f,,'at PartM,of i!"3
H Tiechelman homeduring the p,d.I thJ1 .c"
holidays were: Mrs. August '"$.;,", "l "

Rosses''! "7nHold and Donna and Kathy
Namken from Ctiddings. Texas.
Tliey came to visit with Mr.
and Mrs Winston Hold and Al- -

len. who were here spending L, J i v.' '? ",lChristmas with Tiechelmans S'Clu "S,,?0?'-- ?,"
from Dubuque. Iowa. Marilyn

lone
n.ave behen

married
.in. 'bi;

Tiechelman was also home from since
Soguin Au

With the scluwl children go--
Ing back to the public schools
last week, and the college stu-
dents going back to their re-
spective schools this week-end-,
things will go back to normal,
and everyone is sort of glad to
go back to work and look for-

ward to a new year.
Mr and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre

visited with Mr and Mrs. Ver-
non Mahler nt Hamlin Sunday
afternoon.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff LeFevre for New
Year's Day dinner were: Mr.
and Mrs. Recce Clark, Mrs.
Ted Terrell. Kay and Clark, of
Stamford. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Bailey and Rob of Spur. Susan
May of Rule. Mr and Mrs.
Larry LeFevre. Kent. Larry and
Jill

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ulmer
went to Brady Saturdaywhere
they met Mr and Mrs. Winston
Ulmer of San Antonio, who took
their little sons. Brad and Mark,
home with them. Brad and

TAX MAN SAM SKZ:

Way back. "Since Buck was
a Yearling." Internal Revenue
has boon telling taxpayers to
SIGN those tax returns both
husband and wife if a joint re-
turn. In pointing out the more
common errors made by tax-
payers throughout the country,
IRS says forgetting to sign was
still a major problem last
year. However, in the Dallas
District ery few taxpayersfor-g- ot

to sign "their returns. It ap-
pears that the Texas tax folks
talk to Texas taxpayers a lot
more about Mgning those re-
turns. We know Tcxans are of-

ten accused of talking more or
too much. We're not sure whe-
ther Texans-- even those work-
ing for IRS talk more than
the average American, but
Texas taxpayers following
IRS's advice does disprove the
old saying - "You can tell a
Texan, but not very much." It
appearsthat IRS told the Tex-
ans to sign, and they signed.

VISIT IN OLIPIIANT iio.mi:
Visitors in the home of the

Roy Oliphant'.s during the
Christmas and New Year's
holidays were Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Oliphant of Crow ell; Mr.
and Mrs. Dorsey Oliphant and
family, of Haskell: Mr. and
Mis Dorsey Oliphant Jr. and
daughters, of Dibbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Clark and chil-the- n

(Cherrle) and Delwin
Clark of Marmrity, New

law James Strickland of Abi
lene, is to report for duty with
the U. S. Army forces Wcdnes--

the
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Enjoy clean,flameless

.

BOM
You don't SEE it
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ANNOUNCING...

Furrh-LaneAgen-cy

As of January 1st we have
consolidatedour agenciesand
will operate under the above
agencyname.

By combiningour efforts we
are betterable to serveour cus-

tomers,can devote more indiv-
idual attention to each ofyour
needsandoneof us will always
be available to serveyou.

StanleyFurrh - Buddy Lane
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PUT YOUR MONEY WHERE THEIR MOUTH IS
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Mel-M- i
Liquid FeedSupplements

HOlsMIX a molasses-bas-e liquid feed

50pperrientContaining a scientifically balanced
fOfmtfla, providing energy, protein, vitamins,
SncJtfraceminerals for maximum feed efficiency
aTcf'oyvcostgans.

M0L-MI- X being in liquid form, meansless labor
in feeding,wastageis cut - yet cattle can be self-fe- d

without fear of over-eatin-

Get all the facts...call us today.

RochesterFertilizer Co.
LENNIS D. TIBBETS

PHONE 925-395-1 ROCHESTER, TEXAS
IflOL-M- Uqutd Feed Supplementsare productsot the lUniui Mtunu CevuT

sm
... you FEEL it.

For FREE SurveyandEstimate

COHTACT: WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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SHOP HERE
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SUPERMARKETSisHASKELL, TEXAS
"THE HOME OF GREATER FOOD BUYS" M flcrv ..f.flMMKr?r'v.iigwM
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FRONTIER STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE!
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News from Weinert
MILS. O. W. VAUGHN
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Itlrlliilav Simper umbus Danner at Oklahoma S1,--
v "'"'?'. I really have the moral and "IIIktIv" wo all enjoy. 1 iiltaoK America, wear 11

M ii0 c,iti, .( Afumliiv sponsorcu recently uy mo rro- - sn tun "uoods" make me not think Ihev had exact gradually: It'll eventually lau
Mrs.
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Jenkins,ii w.

Mrs.
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J
-

A.
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Air. Mrs. Bobby Carroll Rjcsslve Study Club, or llaskell, lnly. nn American. Oh,
... ...

I can
.....
connotation of

y
the
...

word. What under
.

the
.

weigh! or Its
..

DrlRRors, Mr. and Mrs. John and girls, or Odessa, visited Mis.s Suo NUIkinspn. a junior suy tmt the flair. "The Star-- happened respect nnd corruption." And did you know,
Earp. of Weinort, attended a their parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. student In Haskell HlRhSchoo, spangled Banner", nnd liberty reverence? those words IT'S INC.!!!
birthday supper in home of Can-oi- l and Mr. and nu '' "I"- - " "?,"; nrc meaningful In my but round now? Do ,.,,.,

and Mrs. Gene Mrs. Ted Boykin during the m'S?V.nT,"li ?,?" then wonder...how much have any moaning? If people Pat Iljmy I iad( he
wood Saturday night at O'Brien holidays. Carrols' 10;??,n f&r we really respect value not believed In a cause, wo 'a i,l
in honor of his !9lh blrthdnv. moved Odessafrom San Plnc- - Kcnernl nnllon wlml she slmi(ls for ,.lr,ninlv Would not be a Innri Jmcrl enn. iwl n VI K lr

Antonio about weeks ago. essays year was tee. In lho wor(? nmv ,s ,t thnt (,r mn.k nd honey now. I f H- -
.fj yffi ""7....., , John F. Kennedy quotation: iv nnnihor would lie called

an?M? W
'

B Guess ancfe SSen" sLvTlS ffir "Ask, "? what' W country g
.

tl JkJ0RV v "In a time of plenty such u.ion" n real square, I wish
: .7 for V0l but W1 y0l, communist Ixunh has never been the ws had more squares him!

enler nined their children son Mr. Mrs Jimmy Alex. can (lo for yom: country." slR'is or deep distrust are "1 have traveled more than
rnmilies. Ma.ior nnd Mrs. Hale anderand Little Jim. at NV""C..1" c. ,Taps "ms?" "!," 1 ... w ' ,, ;. n.n vln. mm. u,ni.(..ui mlln niwii ihl
Alderman. Cindy and Dana. Falls
.mi, nnd Airs, mil uuess, liiu visitors wun .Mrs. a. j. aan-- i,any have done
uuut7 (inn imiiiuuijji 1, wi iuii uuia oi4iii4ti.v uuvuiuvu 13 iivi AniOriC'l TMO

rinritifr t nr srm k Tiniinnvv aii ;iiiii ivii-K- - .ii'nsii" .. .....;riculturnlist
", - : ' v.i". nas given many nnci (in ier-- seems me if 1 es. we nave me shock 01

holidays. Bill Bailey had spent Yost Mrs. os sister, Tl(; nlcrelllinl nyonc most wonderful inheritance ir he alive today,
three weeks with grandpar-- Knlley, a M 11 and strengthen SwhiSe their Ive? Sef the freedom. This free-- "Democracy is

KNvooiT" K,homeeur,y
whlers Wished then-- Ste? nimeree many educators Srhla still menus nnything really something to fragile Instrument made

j)HV0 ,n0(j lo lve n finn back- - ,, some bu it has lost Yankee.i ,ai'G ..uurground,
Mrs. Jack Sanders, '1tl lamny. (lo.1li navo mn(le America nnd

Sanders and Miss Vicki Baldos-- Mr. and Mrs. Tort Boykin ,)0P ,nl,.rx)S0S lnojr Kix.ntest
ki went to Gorman January 1st spent last weekend with their projcct. question now is:
for a "get-togethe- with Mr. .Mr. "J"1 MrfJ- - D'',vici Bo" "What as a young Amer--
Snndor's brothers sisters ki n Holiday. fo f country?"
and their families. They all met Mr. and Mrs. Dale Carrol ,,',at the fire house for lunch. Mr. v sited her brother. and It has been Amer--

Sanders was cone after a load Mt's- - Doylton Briles. in Fort ica's strength lies in the quality
of produce "and unable to Worth Saturday until Monday of her life Is really
ntlcncl after Christmas. true today?" In almost any

!lni?Pi FI"Vcl MC' muRMln0 ?", P'ck ,UP" :0U
iJHi., i..n Lin,, Clulre Jr. children of Mun- - find an article stating there is

Kn nS l T 'ok dinner with his par-- a rapid decline in morals
i.,mp rn,i hi ti.pI ni.f Pnts. and Mrs. Floyd Mc- - of o u r younger generation.

In- -
ut'l m Ouiro Sr.. Sunday and helped There is clieating for honesty,

..' celebrate his daddy's birthday, crime for of the law,
Llwood Bniton, of Redondo decent visitors in the J. B. and the "God dead" theory

Bench, Calif., visited par-- home wore her sister, substitute for 'old-tim- e

onfs, Mr. and Mrs. Brulnn. r m,s j,m Mnrinn or religion" crusades As a young
rirun Saturday until Wednosd.iy v,.Kh Coin person, these trends make me
of llliii week.

Mr. and II. A. MiClin-too- k

and children of Stamford
nnd Mrs. Effie Fulleiton of
Weinert visited their and
daughter. Mrs. Viola and
family in Lubbock last Satur-
day.

Exa and Mrs. Pearl
Self Rule visited bro-
ther and sister. and Mrs.
C. V. Ashley, Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Muxine Chey-
enne Wells, Colo., left for
Sunday morning after a few
days' visit with her mother,
Mr-s- . C. L. Garrett and other
relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbert Carroll. y UUVII Uliit "III IIIMI. 11(V
rionny "years o vUsU 0f

age, hpton. last .,,
week. The Church of Christ
here is clothing sponsor for
Bobby and he had spent
holidays church members
here. Thej also visited Mr Car-
roll's sisters, Mr and Mrs Roy

and Mr and Mrs

Zkgm
GUARD AGAINST THE

WHAT IFS
OF HOMEOWNING

You've asked your-
self tlicie questions: What
someone on my property

suesme . . . What if my
home burglarized . . . What
if fire leavesme with just a
foundation full smoldering
ashes?The answer these
and many more WHAT IF
perils of homeowningis a
Homeowner's packagepolicy.
We give you
details.

THE
11artafield Afency

Insurance
Real Estate

in no C5v
Phone. 80I..1301

hlZft-- A YOUR

$r
Don91 Let TV

Repair 'liarfaimC
Fool You!
You'll both time
and money in the long
run yon have your
set serviced experts
who have the know-ho-w

make lasting
repairs.

"

..

"

"": souuers. uvtnir

MItS. FAYK DUNNAM
To Present Plays the holidays with his parents.

The Rule High School Speech Mr. and Mrs. John Kstes. They
class will present "A N'ight visited in Spur and Lublxick
With the Maxwell Family" while he was here
when they present two one-a- ct

plavs 'Wilbur's Wild Night"
and "The Life or the Party"--lxiti- i

Maxwell ramily plays, on
Thursday night, January 1G, in
the High School Auditorium.

TiViih i1if mill Vinr
100K-- Clt uilh aI1 mernborsto Okla.. s,,ph ,.inss nanipinatinrr.

with

Cui- -

probably
if

of
to

complete

JamesAnderson will be Master
Ceremonies. Cast members

will be: Charlotte Allison. Don- - surprised that Oak
Bar-bee- , Benson Baglov. Loaf lettuce sunived the last

Carv Casey, Rudv Casey, Rhoh-- cold snap. We planted lettuce
Canoil. Chambers, the flower bed last

Polio Davis. Sherry Gann. Di- - fall and have several
Longoria, Cindy Pittcock, meals from the led. let- -

Bohbv Denison, Don Saffel. uce still crisp and green af--

Tommv Stryker, Sammie Simp- - tor freeze.
son. Kenny Tanner. Kay Smith,
Robert Louis, Richard Cornel--
ius and Menda Board,

Curtain time will be 7:30.
small Admission will le charg-
ed

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Eaton
have returned after
snendinir Christmas in Pitts

riii M111111C1 1 iiiir. nnn iy-- t iiri.. in iiv. .ii i niv i.i..i'i.. . ... ......

nv

confu- -

much
blood

effort
meant

hone,

sister

home

C'nbU

Shelia

hard

flower still and
green.
shoots
produce blossoms

We had beautiful yard
and garden

feel
Pa with their daughter ers down the cost

and family. Mr and Mrs. Frank living have
Martin. small space

Miss Janice Cook has return-- My gardening was brought
ed her teaching position nf-- halt in mid-Jul- y bv
ter spending last week her fall fractured my el- -

in Monnhans and severely sprained my
and Mrs. Mor- - right wrist. walking

row and dmiglitor rather fast, going across the
holidays parents Kan- - street gather jieas, caughtss my hole and

and Kitlley vis- - pitched down
tied Wentlwrford and Dnllas pavement
lunng holiday would caution everyone

Johnny Kstes part wnich their stop
slips there no regnined bal- -

KXPKKT KATINO
Army Private William B.

Nelson, of Mrs. dermic
B. of Throckmorton,
fired expert with the M-- rifle
near the completion basic
combat training Camp-M-i

Ky Nov.
The expert the high-

est mark soldier can achieve
on wenions qualification
test

Pvt Nelson received his B.B- -
degree 17 from McMur-r- y

College. Abilene

FROM TV j

WE USE ONLY TOP QUALITY RE-

PLACEMENT PARTS ALL WORK
GUARANTEED! PHONE 864-290-0.

It's Not Right We Make Right

Telephone 864-290-0

206 SouthAvenue E Haskell, Texas
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We have Endive the
bed, it is crisp

Endive send
in the spring that
beautiful blue

all summer.
such a

all last
I Haskell garden--
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NOTE:

Delberl

known,

Rocky

sudden

COUntrv single
giving

world,

Pagan

me Is the reason this
column has leen written
for such long

My hustKind kept our flowers
nnd vegetables weeded and
watered, some times only get-
ting in few minutes work-
ing our garden, because of the
car-was- it kept him hopping,
to do both jobs.

Our banana tree reaches
well alwve the eaves of the
house. Sevensprouts tho
main tree, were 5 to G foot tall
when frost came We round that
fertilizer, high in nitrogen and
plenty of water was all it took

make banana trees grow
Figs were up nnd down

the limbs when frost came. We
had eaten fruit the trees
for two months. We sot out
sprouts two three foot tall
early last spring. The limbs
reached the top the win-
dows when frost came

Trees and shrubs will soon
lie on the market. If you
contemplating planting tree
or shrub prepare your ground
before purchasing tho plant. Bo
sure keep lwire roots damp
and out of draft until the plant
is in the soil.

It isn t too Into to plant am-nryll- is

in pots to bloom for
Faster. good poms pot-

ting soil, Just bury the bulb half
way the dirt, roots down of
course. Water well, then
n wnrm place until the bulb
begins to sprout. Never over-wate- r,

when soil becomes dry
to the touch, then r.

Narcissus (paper white) and
hyacinth bloom well indoors,
too.

They can be grown In
of soil or in wnter. If

grown in water it essential
to have only the roots touch the
water. A glass with paste-Ixiar- d

plastic top, with the
top oul enough to accom-
modate roots, mnkes good
growing contniner. Rocks will
keep of wnter al-

so. Be sure to add wnter
needed. Do not ever change
water, this disturbs the roots
much ns they were planted
in the ground nnd disturbed.

Plants growing Indoors will
help to brighten dull gloomy
days.

Mrs. C. B. Rhea, Haskell Gor
den Club president, will show
slides of members'1908 gardens
nt the next meeting.
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America, The Land Plenty?

News from Rule
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"Don't feel ashamedwhen line of marchers. drnM-enr- d flag-wavin- g patriotism, and we

your throat chokes up and burners, and protestors. have almost exhausted our stip--

tears come as you see it fly- - 1 think we have too ply of it. Try this test. Lift
ing." Old Glory has never come opportunities. have leen your eyes to a flag, then sing

SALE you the fine

Wc known
"500", Suits son Shirts and Shoes.

Botany "500" Style Mart

A Selection.
or You can't

wrong on low, low

$24.9o valuesfor
$29.95 valuesfor
$35.00 valuesfor
$45.00 valuesfor
$47.50 valuesfor

in

to

tor
for

for

for

for

oblivion. When prosperity
flag, goodness. iinllu,uniet

anywhere

Bobby

Wichita

respect

nunnam

deadly

Natural
stylos.

these

M

SWEATERS
V,y button fronts. Many

colors choose from. These
offer wonderful

$10.95 value
$12.95 value
$13.95 value
$15.95value for

$16.00 value
$18.95 value

$22.50

$27.50

$32.50

$30.00

McGregor

$ 8.95

$ 9.95

$10.95

$12.95

$14.95

Large sizes in many at
colors, liny several while

save.

$12.95 value for 5 9.95

$ 8.95 value for $ 0.95

$ 6.95 value for $ 5.45

$ 5.95 value for $ 4.75

Turtle
.95 value $2.95

Shirts $5.00
White, Blue. Black Gold
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PANTS
Master and Botany "500"

assortment.Shop at these
prices ... It will pay you to buy several
pair.

$ 4.99 value for
$ 7.00 value for
$ 8.00 value for
$ 8.95 value for
$10.95 value for
$15.00 value for
$16.95 value for
$17.95 value for
$18.95 value for
$23.95 value for
$25.00 value for
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the
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pot
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Built

Florsheim and Nunn Bush

SHOES
Here they are! The shoesyou want!

in the finest
made.

$22.95 value for
$24.95 value for
$26.95 value for

JARMAN
and

Classic styles.

$13.95 value for
$14.95 value for
$15.95 value for
$16.95 value for

SPECIAL

Jarman
Shoes

$16.95 value
Sale
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Pilea the neautiful". Now. If YOU'RE STILL AN a.,I

$0

Phone
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Per sheet

DOORS

JANUARY

?24
OVAL MIRRORS with

decorative frames

ANTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT, per gallon

and

COBB LUMBER CO.
We Delive-r-

Ill Phon 864-283-3

HUNTER'S GREA T JANUARY CLEARANCE is hereto give Great Values on
merchandisewe carry. have a largeslock io selectfrom in such well brandsasBotany

Style-Ma- rt . . . Jay and McGregor . . . Florsheim Jarman

SPORT COATS

Handsome shoul-

ders conventional
prices.

$17

sweaters
selections.

$12.95

TURTLE NECK SHIRTS

assortment
tractive you

can

EXTRA SPECIAL
Necks

108-Nort- h Avenue D- -

DRESS

Fabulous now

$ 3.99

$ 5.25

$ 0.25

$ 7.25

$ 8.95

$12.95

$13.95

$14.95

$18.95

All leathersand wond-

erfully

$18.80

$19.95

SHOES
Handsome, Practical

STORM

$21.45

N.

$11.50

$11.95

$13.95

EXTRA

95

864-278-8

THURSDAY,

MONEY SAVING PRICKS
PUK-PINISIIR- D PANELING

$15.95

$19.95

$12.95

MEN'S SUITS
and Style

Mart in a wide range of
and to from.

$75.00 value for
$69.95 value for
$65.00 value for
$62.95 value for
$59.95 value for
$55.00 value for
$49.95 value for
$47.50 value for

JACKETS
By Field & and McGregor

All sizes and

$37.50 value for
$32.50 value for
$28.95 value for
$26.95 value for
$24.95 value for
$22.95 value for
$19.95 value for
$16.95 value for
$14.95 value for

One Rack

value
Sale
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You will be sure to find a ami
to you. and

$12.95 for
$
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Noble Manor, Botany "500"
sizes, colors,!

styles patterns choose

Stream
styles.

Jackets
$27-9-5

$28M

$24.00

$21.70

$19$
$19.00

$14$
$12M

$11$

EXTRA SPECIAL

$coo

SHIRTS
jayson McGregor

style
color please Some wools
cotton flannel included.

value
8.95 value for
6.95 value for
5.95 value for

$60.00

$55.0(1

$50M
$50M
$48.0(1

$44.0(1

$40.00

$3(iM

$17.50

$ 9$
$ Ofi

$ 5JS

$ 4.75

Hunter'sMen'sWear
Haskell, Texas


